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The Interscholastic Committee
J. W. HOWARD, General Chairman 
EARL C. LORY, Vice Chairman
J. W. HOWARD
The Interscholastic Committee acknowledges the as­
sistance given by members of the Missoula Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce in sponsoring the annual advance ticket 
sale. Without their help the meet could not be a success.
Harry F. Adams and C. F. Hertler—Co-Managers of Athletics
Ted Delaney, Junior Chamber of Commerce_____ Ticket Sales
B. E. Thomas -------------    -Transportation
Paul Bischoff----- --------------------------- Entertainment of Men
Miss Maurine Clow----------------------- Entertainment of Women
R. A. Coleman --------------------------------------------Declamation
Ralph Y. McGinnis------------------------------ Speech and Oratory
Andy Cogswell ------------------------------ Publicity and Program
LeRoy H inze----- ------ Little Theatre
Robert Struckman----------------------------------------------Editorial Association
Vince V. W ilson------------------------------------- Tennis and Golf
Herbert W underlich------------------------------’________Counselor
R. A. Diettert and John Suchy—________________Gatekeepers
T. G. Swearingen--------- Head Scorer and Physical Equipment
Annemarie Beatty and Bryce Breitenstein____Student Members
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Program of the Meet
FRIDAY, MAY 18
8:00 a.m., Boys’ Golf, All contestants meet in front of Stu­
dent Union building for transportation to Mis­
soula Country Club course.
8:00 a.m., Boys' Tennis. All participants report to Men’s 
gymnasium.
8:00 a.m., Extemporaneous Speaking, Drawings for topics in 
Library 102.
8:00 a.m., Original Oratory, Round I (preliminary meeting 
in Library 102).
8:00 a.m., Declamation, Meeting of all contestants, Bitter­
root Room, Student Union building. Preliminary 
and semi-final contest will follow this meeting.
8:30 a.m., Boys' Tennis, (singles and doubles) University 
courts.
8:30 a.m., Girls' Tennis, All participants report to Women’s 
gymnasium.
9:00 a.m., Meeting of athletic representatives of all schools at 
Men’s Gym.
9:00 a.m., to 7:00 p.m., Girls' Tennis (singles and doubles) 
University courts.
9:00 a.m., Extemporaneous Speaking, Round I.
9:00 a.m., Interscholastic Editorial Association, Journalism 
building.
10:00 a.m.. Debate, Round I (preliminary meeting in Library
102) .
10:30 a.m., Girls' Golf, tournament at Missoula Country Club 
course.
11:00 a.m., Original Oratory, Round II (preliminary meeting 
in Library 102).
1:00 p.m., Debate, Round II.
1:30a.m., Track and Field Meet, (parade of athletes) Dorn- 
blaser field (see program of events, page 17).
2:00 p.m., Extemporaneous Speaking, Drawing for topics. 
Library 102.
2:30p.m ., Original Oratory, Round III (semi-finals).
3:00 p.m.. Extemporaneous Speaking, Round II.
4:00 p.m.. Debate, Round III.
6:00 p.m.. Annual Banquet of Montana Speech League.
7:15 p.m.. Singing on the Steps, University Hall.
7:30 p.m.. Meeting of Class C Coaches, Bitterroot Room.
8:00 p.m.. Declamation and Original Oratory, Finals, Student 
Union auditorium.
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Program of the Meet
Speech Events
Sweepstakes
Winner for 1950: St. Mary's High School, Great Falls.
Debate
Winner for 1950: Team, St. Mary's, Great Falls; Best In­
dividual Debater, Cathy Doherty, Sacred Heart, Missoula.
The final contest in Debate will take place at 4:30 p.m., 
Saturday, May 19, in the Student Union Theatre.
Question for 1951
Resolved: That the American people should respect the
welfare state.
Teams Entered
Billings Sr. H. S.— Bill Chappie, Bob McKenzie (P a t  Kyer, a lte rn a te )
Brockton H. S.—V ictor W oeppel, K enneth W elch (Cleo Sorensen, a l te r ­
n a te ) .
B utte  H. S.—Ja n e t Thompson, J e rry  D ougherty (John  L. Peterson, al­
te rn a te ) .
B utte  Boys* C entral— L arry  M cCarthy, Dan Connors.
B u tte  G irls’ C entral—M arjorie  May, M ary Lee (C laudia Hoy, a lte rn a te ) .
C athedral H. S., Helena— H arry  Downs, Joan  Vollmer (Tom O’Donnell, 
P au l Feldm an, a lte rn a te ) .
Choteau II. S.—Dick Swortzel, Lyall C rary  (Jea n  Knowlton, a lte rn a te ) .
C uster Co. H. S.— B lythe Browning, M aureen Griggs (Kim  Form an, a l­
te rn a te  ).
Fergus Co. H. S.— Betty M artin , Anna Dixon (Jo an  Iteplogle, a lte rn a te ) .
F la thead  Co. II. S.— Sandra Bobbin, P a t Thom as (G. Rognlien, a lte r­
n a te ) .
G reat F alls H. S.—George Economy. W alker Peterson (K ay  Cromley, 
a l te rn a te ) .
G reat F alls  C entral H. S.—Je rry  Greenan, G erard  R utan  (Jam es Cave, 
a lte rn a te ) .
H elena H. S.— K athleen Booth, Gene H aegele (D ale Jorgenson, a lte r­
n a te ).
H ot Springs H. S.— Bill Crism ore, A rthu r Argo (R ussell Diehl, a lte r­
n a te ) .
Libby II. S.— H arold  Hansen. F ran k lin  A rness (A lan Sherm an, a lte r­
n a te ) .
M issoula Co. H. S.—Andrew Browm au, Bob C arpenter (Ted Mueller, 
a lte rn a te ) .
Sacred H ea rt Academy, M issoula—Je rry  Jones, P a t Good (M ary Do­
herty , a lte rn a te ) .
St. Leo’s H. S., Lewistown— C harles H uber, R ichard  Monaco.
W hitefish H. S.— M arie Reed, Ja n e  Seely ( Joleue Klein, a lte rn a te ) .
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Original Oratory
Winner for 1950: Colleen Tierney, Girls’ Central, Butte.
The final contest in Original Oratory will take place at 
8:00 p.m., Friday, May 18, in the Student Union Theatre.
Contestants Entered
Title Contestant—High School
T he C o n s titu tio n .................................................. F red  H iginbotham , Anaconda
Shall I t  Be E te rna l W a r ............................... Sallie H ines, B illings Sr. H. S.
America Faces the  F u tu re  .......................L arry  Gauglin, Billings Sr. H. S.
Conservation .................................................... W ayne Racine, Brow ning H. S.
T urn ing  P o in ts .............................................................Hon Wood, B u tte  Public
D em ocracy ......................................................................... Jack  Aho, B u tte  Public
H igh P oints in Am erican H isto ry ............T. H aggarty , B utte  Boys’ C entral
T urning Points of H isto ry ................ K ath ie  O’Keefe, B u tte  G irls’ Central
B a rrie r A gainst T y ra n n y ................. Carol R. Telling, B u tte  G irls’ C entral
Senator W alsh ...........................M argaret Cabrin, C athedral H. S., Helena
W hy Social D isorder E x its ............P au l Feldm an, C athedral H. S., Helena
T he C onstitution : A B a rrie r A gainst
T y ra n n y .............................Myron Schultz, Dawson Co. H. S., Glendive
So You W ant to Be a F arm er.............................Don Reese, F ergus Co. H. S.
E d u ca tio n : A Success S to r y .............................B ill H eintz, Fergus Co. H. S.
T here Shall Be No Alps.............................Noel Aronson, F la thead  Co. H. S.
H e y ! S u c k e r ........................................................ Don Crail, F la thead  Co. H. S.
Stop, Look, L isten .........................G erard  R utan, G reat F alls  C entral H. S.
The C onstitution : A B a rrie r  A gainst
T y ra n n y .............................Ray Lee Dickson, G reat F a lls  C entral H. S.
Europe’s F u tu re  Is  O u r s ..........R ichard Reilly, G reat F alls  C entral H. S.
T he Red M enace..........................................E laine Almos, H av re  H igh School
T he New Jazz A g e ........................................Dick Woods, M issoula Co. H. S.
.................. ................................................ .....................Nell McAlpin, Poison H. S.
........................................................................... P a tric ia  W arren, Powell Co. H. S.
C hair of D estiny......................................................Tom Needham, Ronan H. S.
............................................Doris Ann Mmld, Sacred H ea rt Academy, Missoula
L et’s  Face I t  and  B eat I t ........Charles H uber, St. Leo’s H. S., Lewistown
A Look In to  the  Future....K athleen McKenna, St. Leo’s H. S., Lewistown
F ir e : T he Red Enemy of the F orest.................... V era W illis, Shelby H. S.
T he C onstitu tion : A B a rrie r Against 
T yranny  .................................................
T he G reatness of Am erica........................
Freedom  of Tyranny ? ................................
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W alter W ilcox, Shelby H. S.
....W ayne D ean, V alier H. S.
R. Edgerton, W hitefish H. S.
Extemporaneous Speaking
Winner for 1950: Dan Austin, Great Falls.
The final contest in Extemporaneous Speaking will take 
place at 4:00 p.m.. Saturday, May 19. in room 102 of the 
Library.
Contestants Entered
P a t D avison—Anaconda
F red  H iginbotham —Anaconda
M ary Caro—Anaconda (a lte rn a te )
P a t E yer—Billings
Bob McKenzie— Billings
Bill Chappie— Billings (a lte rn a te )
Clyde B enjam in—B u tte  H. S.
M urray  Cannon—B u tte  H. S.
Norm an Salveson—B u tte  H. S. 
(a lte rn a te )
Lee M atthew s— B utte  Boys’ C entra
L arry  M cCarthy—B u tte  Boys’ 
C entral
Helen F erry — B u tte  G irls’ C entral
Gay Loggins—B u tte  G irls’ C entral
Jo an  M cGurk—B utte  G irls Cen­
tr a l  (a lte rn a te )
H arry  Downs—C athedral H. S., 
H elena
Tom O’Donnell—C athedral H. S., 
H elena
Lyall C rary—Choteau
Shirley  H iebert— F lathead  Co.
R ichard  W ehr—F lathead  Co.
J im  TJglum—G reat F a lls  H . S.
N orm an W augh—G reat F a lls  H. S.
G erard  R u tan— G reat F a lls  Cen­
tr a l  Catholic
Nancy C arroll—G reat F a lls  Cen­
tra l Catholic
Jam es Cave—G reat F alls  C entral 
C atholic (a lte rn a te )
D ale Jorgenson—H elena H. S.
T org ier Vik— Medicine Lake H. S.
J a n e t C hristensen—M edicine Lake 
H. S.
Andrew B row m an— M issoula Co. 
H. S.
Ted M ueller—M issoula Co. H. S.
Jan ice  B urton—Ronan
“Chuck” Boyd—Ronan
Tom D rayton—R onan (a lte rn a te )
Bill H oskinson—Sw eet G rass Co. 
H. S.
G ertrude Stene— Sweet G rass Co. 
H. S.
Joe  Roem er—Sweet G rass Co.
H. S. (a lte rn a te )
B eatrice Brophy—V alier
M arie Reed—W hitefish
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Declamation
Winners for 1950: Serious Declamation, Colleen Tierney, 
Girls’ Central, Butte; Humorous Declamation, Sally Kirkpat­
rick, Flathead Co., Kalispell; Oratorical Declamation, Tom 
Ellis, Ronan.
SERIOUS SELECTIONS 
SECTION I—B.A. Bldg., Room 109, Friday, May 18, 1951. 
(Two will be chosen fo r th e  Sem i-final Contest in B.A. 109)
The B utton ...................................................................................................  Newman
R uth  Sum m ers, Anaconda
The Lord’s P ray er ........................................................................F rancois Copee
C arm elita Brown, Browning
Twelve o’clock H igh .................................................. F ay  J . Bernie, Cy B a rtle tt
Jack  Kingston, B roadw ater Co.
T he W hite Cliffs .................................................................................... Alice M iller
Rosem ary Deschenes, C athedral
M ississippi M a g ic ...................................................................................................C arl W eber
M arilyn  Pyle, C uster Co.
T he B utton  ...................................................................................................  Newman
Joan  Shelby, C ut Bank
Ulysses ................................  Tennyson
Jam es Goodrich, D arby
T h irty  Pieces of S i lv e r ......................................................................... Dokendorf
R. B itterm an, H avre
C utting  from  “T he Doll’s House” ............................................................... I1)sen
Judy  Shope, H elena
One H ard  D ark  W in te r ...............................................................M ildred W alker
V era W illis, Shelby
T he B utton  ..................................................................................................... Newman
Miss Tollefson, Sweet G rass Co.
SECTION II—B.A. Bldg., Room 110, Friday, May 18, 1951.
(Two will be chosen fo r the  Sem i-final Contest in B.A., 109)
Angels W in g s ....................................................................................Leota H. Black
H elen O lsgaard, Anaconda
T he G reatest S tory  E ver Told........................................................................Ousler
M arlene Zipperian, B roadw ater Co.
Medea ...........................................................................................................  Euripedes
Jayne B ratland , Billings Sr.
T he Tell-Tale H e a rt...............................................................................................Poe
T. H aggarty , Boys’ C entral, B u tte
M onsieur B eaucaire ................................................................................Tarkington
L inbarth  M urray, B utte  Public
T he H ighw aym an .............................................................................................Noyes
Carol Klein, C athedral
T he H itch  H ik e r .............................................................................................F letcher
R oland Grotte, H am ilton
Honey .......................................................................................................... -......  Black
Jan£  Chubb, H ot Springs
H om ecom ing...................................................................................................... T u rner
Ilm ars K rasts, Medicine Lake
Mary, Queen of Scots...............................................................M axwell Anderson
Amy A rida, Sacred H ea rt Academy, M issoula
The H ighw aym an ..............................................................................................:Noyes
R uth  M cGarry, S ta te  Vocational School, Helena
The Tell-Tale H e a rt...............................................................................................Poe
Jan ice W elch, W hitefish
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SECTION III—B.A. Bldg., Room 111, Friday, May 18, 1951.
(Two will be chosen for the Semi-final Contest in B.A. 109)
M asterfu l Man of the  Ages........................................................................Robinson
E arl H ays, B u tte  Public
Phyllis Cunningham , Carbon Co.
In terim  ...............................................................................................Veronica B arry
W ilm a Talbot, Corvallis
P o rtra it of Monica ......................................................................... Sandra Brunke
Verna Johns, G reat F alls
H is F lag  ...........................................................................................................................
D oris Disbrow, H ot Springs
Lady w ith  the  Lam p ...................................................................................................
M ary Bras, H ot Springs
Give Us to S e e .........................................................................................C. Im islund
F ern  Livingston, Poison
The H eiress ..........................................................................................................Jam es
Phyllis Johnson, Medicine Lake
Je an  H athaw ay, Powell Co.
H a i l ! ..........................................................................................................D ale Eunson
Leonard M atteson, Shelby
B ittersw eet .................................................................................. Evelyn Neuenburg
Jacquelyn A ntrim , Stevensville
SECTION IV—B.A. Bldg., Room 112, Friday, May 18, 1851.
(Two w ill be chosen fo r the  Sem i-final Contest in B.A. 109)
Tony, T he A bandoned ................................................................. N ata lie  Carlson
M ary R u th  Gregg, Corvallis
Not the  Nervous Type ................................................................................ W ebstei
K ath ie O’Keefe, B utte  G irls’ Central
M ary S tu a r t ...............................................................................................P o rterfie ld
M arilyn Duro, Dawson Co.
M ary S tu a rt ...............................................................................................P orterfie ld
Z ita  Reidy, G reat F alls  C entral Catholic
Becky S harp  (V anity  F a ir)  ...............................................................T hackeray
Lois LeDue, Libby
A ria de C a p o ................................................................... E dna St. Vincent M illay
Dona M aran, Sacred H eart Academy, Missoula
M acBeth (cu tting ) ................................................................................ Shakespeare
K athleen McKenna, Lewistown, St. Leo’s
H ans ..................................................................................................Mary H artw ick
Lou Ann Larsen, Shelby
W interset ..................................................................................................... Anderson
Miss J . Brownlee, S tanford
Among My Souvenirs.................................................................................... O’H enry
Miss D. Sm ith, S tanford
M ary S tu art ...............................................................................................P orterfield
Lois Hennem an, Valier
SECTION V—B.A. Bldg., Room 209, Friday, May 18, 1951.
(Two will be chosen fo r the  Sem i-final Contest in B.A. 109)
Lady Macbeth ....................................................................................... Shakespeare
E rn a  R ae B arn h a rt, Fergus Co.
T he H itch  H iker ......................................    F letcher
Gordon Rognlien, F lathead  Co.
N othing to  D estroy ................................................................... Cora Montgomery
Virginia P inski, G reat F a lls  C entral Catholic
P relude ................................ ............................................. .......................F. V. Smith
Shirley H arbison, H am ilton
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The High Brotherhood of the B rave .....................................................Sliinner
Mike Donlan, M issoula Co.
Lawd be M erciful .......................................................................... C. M. Schindler
F ern  Livingston, Poison
W itches’ S abbath  ............................................................................ I. A. R. W ylie
Doris R u th  Sandsm ark, Ronan
B etty  Townsley, Powell Co.
Balcony Scene from  "Romeo and Ju lie t”......................................Shakespeare
Connie W alsh, Sacred H ea rt Academy, Missoula
Roses ............................................................................................................V erna Law
G eorgiann Strange, Stevensyille
The N ightingale and  the Rose ......................................................................W ilde
Miss Van Clove, Sweet G rass Co-
SEM I-FIN A L CONTEST—SER IO U S DECLAMATION
B.A., Bldg., Room 110
(Two will be chosen fo r the  F inal Contest, F rid ay  evening in 
S tudent Union A uditorium )
HUMOROUS SELECTIONS 
SECTION I —B itte rroo t Room, S tudent Union Bldg.
(Two will be chosen fo r the  Sem i-final Contest in L ib rary  103)
.....................................  ............................................................... Norm a W illiam s
Norma W illiams, Carbon Co.
E x it the  Big Bad W o lf .............................................................. Luella McMahon
Jean n e  Daily, C uster County
Green P astu res  .............................................................................................K aufm an
K atherine Stam m , Fergus County
G ertrude, The Governess ...........................................................Stephen Leacock
C orrine C arter, G reat F alls
The Four Day Love A ffair ..........................................................................Nelson
L arry  Jones, H am ilton
The Green P a s tu r e s ........................................................................M arc Connelly
V irginia Jones, H arrison
Noah’s Ark ........................................................................................ M arc Connelly
M. Lokensgard, H avre
Noah and the Ark (Green P a s tu re s ) ..........................................M arc Connelly
Alan Sherm an, Libby
The Green P astu res ....................................................................... M arc Connelly
Miss Read, Sweet G rass Co.
SECTION I I —L ibrary , Room 103 
(Two will be chosen fo r the Sem i-final Contest in L ibrary  103)
A P a ir  of S e x e s ........................................................................F rank lin  P. Adams
Mary Helen Pemberton, Broadus
The Medicine S h o w .......................................................................... S tu a rt W alke
It. W odsworth, F o rt Benton
Quiet P lease ....................................................................................... C ynthia Lane
B etty  Ann Johnson, G reat F alls C entral Catholic
Devil and  Daniel W ebster ............................................Stephen Vincent Benet
F ranklin  Arness, Libby
Yes Means No ...................................................................................................Rogers
Jan ice B urton, Ronan
Ja n e  ........................................................................................................................Booth Tarkington
M ildred Grow, Thompson F alls
To Be Or Not To B e ................................................................................G. Koehler
Nancy H inm an, Victor
B rotherly  Love
Ja n e  Seely, W liitefisli
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L. H. Black
SECTION III—Library, Room 102
(Two will be chosen for the Semi-final Contest in Library 103)
Ma a t  the B asketball G a m e ...............................................................Leota Black
B arbara  Hogue, Billings C entral Catholic
Advice to P a r e n t s ..............................................................................P a tric ia  Boyd
Bonnalee M aynard, Clioteau
Moonshine ........................................................................................A rth u r Hopkins
Jam es M atthews, Corvallis
Gerda and  the Maycrobes .................................................................G ara Seldon
Joyce Tooke, C uster County
M amma Spanks M e ..............................................................................G. M. W hite
Beverly Engle, G reat F alls
New W orlds to C o n q u e r...............................................................M ildred S. Topp
D iane D raper, Helena
The L ittles t Angel ...................................................................................... Tazewell
M ary Evans, Medicine Lake
T he Swimming Hole and  the  C hurch...........................................................Anon.
H elen Saunders, M issoula County
Ma a t  the  B asketball Game............................................................................Black
Miss J . Reed, S tanford
SECTION IV—Library, Room 119 
(Two will be chosen fo r the  Sem i-final Contest)
The Show M ust Go On and O n ................................................................... Means
Tom Schuyler, Billings
T he Jukes Fam ily ......................................................................... F ran k  Sullivan
P a tti  Denson, Broadus
A B ride S h o p p in g ................................................................................Dobbs Bacon
Shirley W ard, Browning
Arsenic and  Old L a c e ..............................................................................K esselring
Alan Goddard, B utte
So You W ant to Be an A c tre s s ................................................................... Brown
R osanna McDonald, B utte  G irls’ Central
T he F irs t Day a t  K indergarten  ........................................................ Cl. Seeman
Miss J . Knowlton, Choteau
My F irs t D ate ..................................................................................................... Lain
A ntia Melby, F lathead  County
Sixteen .............................................................................................................M. Daly
Opal Folda, Moore
Me and My D owntrodden S e x ..........................................H offm an & Newman
Berniece Sampson, Poison
H anging a P ic tu re  ...................................................................Jerom e K. Jerom e
R ichard Monace, S t. Leo’s, Lewistown
SEMI-FINAL CONTEST—HUMOROUS DECLAMATION
Library, Room 103
(Two will be chosen for the  F inal Contest, F riday  evening in 
S tudent Union A uditorium )
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i
ORATORICAL SELECTIONS 
SECTION I—Business Adm. Building, Room 210, Friday, May 18 
(F o u r wil be chosen fo r the Sem i-final Contest)
Lincoln's Speeches ......................................................................................... Lincoln
Ben D unlap. Anaconda
America’s Biggest Business ........................................................................ B ennett
John  Coeague. Billings
Arnold H ake, Carbon Co.
Meet Your F r ie n d .................................................................................................  B. DeVanche
Robert. Border, Darby
Acres of D ia m o n d s ............................................................................ H. F. Con well
H aro ld  D effinbaugh, F ergus Co.
Mr. Y ish in sk y ............................................................................................................ Lee
Don C rail, F lathead
Let Us H ave O ur D ream s............................................................. W anda Morten
L orra ine W addington, Stevensville
Youth S p e a k s ................................................................................ W. B. McPherson
Sue O'Dell, Thompson Falls
W hich W ay A m eric a .....................................................................................D orothy Thompson
B eatrice Brophy, T a lle r
A S tranger W ith in  O ur G a te s ............................................................... T. Jenkins
A lora M cIntyre, W hitefish
SECTION II—Business Adm. Bldg., Room 211, Friday, May 18,1951 
(F o u r w ill be chosen fo r the  Sem i-final Contest)
America M eans ................................................................................................... Benet
E lizabeth U ngherini, B utte  G irls’ C entral
T h at Men M ight Be F ree ...........................................................R. B. G ittelsohn
R. M orrison, Fo.rt Benton
Sherwood’s In terp re ta tion  of Lincoln’s “House Divided” ................Lincoln
John  MacM illan, H elena
Speech to Congress ................................................................................ M acA rthur
Ted M ueller, M issoula Co.
The R ight to W ork .................................................................................... De Mille
Jack  Noble, Ronan
The Atom—D eath  or the  Life A b u n d a n t............................. W illiam  Foulkes
C harles H uber, Lewistown, St. Leo’s,
Russel P fah l, Powell Co.
Those Names Are W ords in S to n e ..............................................V. O. Key, J r .
M ary B aros, S ta te  Vocational School, Helena
America and  W orld Communism ..........................................C lare Booth Luce
Lorna W atson, Thompson F alls
Mass Men
Carol W all, Valier
Dorothy Thompson
SEMI-FINAL CONTEST—ORATORICAL DECLAMATION 
B.A. Bldg.. Room 112
(Two will be chosen fo r the  F inal Contest, F riday  evening In 
S tudent Union A uditorium )
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Little Theatre Festival
Winners in 1950 Festival: Best actors, Kenneth Marceau, 
Missoula Co., and Richard Lucas, Havre; best actresses, Marjorie 
Lovberg, Missoula Co., and Katherine Wilkins, Havre; best 
character actors, Maurice Clemmons, Billings Central, and Gary 
Reese, Flathead Co., Kalispell; best character actresses, Betty 
Suiter, Billings, and Mabel Orr, Ronan; best bit actors, Tom 
Schuyler, Billings, and Ronnie Lathrop, Anaconda; best bit ac­
tresses, Laurel Seward, Missoula Co., and Darlene McDonald. 
Anaconda; most promising actor, Tom Ellis, Ronan; most 
promising actress, Ramona Tanner, Hamilton; most promising 
character actor, Conrad Clifford, St. Marys, Great Falls; most 
promising character actress, Eva Hallum, Flathead Co., Kali- 
spell; most promising bit actor, Jerome Creder, Gallatin Co., 
Bozeman; most promising bit actress, Doris Thompson, Hot 
Springs.
Entries in the Festival
All plays entered in the festival will be produced Saturday, 
May 19, in the Student Union and Simpkins Hall Theatres.
Programs will be available in Simpkins Hall Little Theatre 
Friday, May 18.
LIST OF PLAYS
Absarokee ___________________________  -..... Grey Bread
Mr. E. R. H un ton. director
Billings ________________ :__________________ Hasty Heart
C lara S tru tz, d irector
Billings Central ________________________ Dust of the Road
S ister E lizabeth Ann, d irector
Butte Girls’ C entral______  Sisters McIntosh
S ister M ary Serapliine, director
Choteau _______________________________ Riders to the Sea
R ichard  L. D arling, d irector
D arby__ —___ __________________________ Heat Lightning
H. W. K eltner, d irector
Fergus Co. _________ ___ _________________ __ Cracked Ice
Mrs. M ary M. F lanagan, d irector
Fort B enton_____________________________ The Anniversay
B etty Browne, d irector
Gallatin Co___ _  School for. Scandal
A rth u r Roberts, d irector
Great Falls Central __________________________ Sky Fodder
S ister M ary Joseph, d irector
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Hamilton __________________________ Cheaper by the Dozen
M arion Van H aur, d irector
Havre_____________________________ Why I Am a Bachelor
Elsie Ekegren, d irector
Hobson_____________________________________ Man Afraid
Mrs. M ary E. K night, d irector
Hot Springs_________________________Sunday Costs 5 Pesos
Mrs. Helen D. P atton , d irector
L ibby__________________Death Takes a Holiday (a cutting)
Mrs. W. J. Erickson, d irector
Missoula Co. ___________________________ A Modern Shrew
B radford  A rrangton, d irector
Ronan _______________________________ The Giant's Stairs
Adine Cummings, d irector
R onan_____________________________ “Harvey” (a cutting)
Adine Cummings, d irector
Ronan __________________________________________ Minor Miracle
Adine Cummings, d irector
Sacred Heart, Missoula___________________________Chimney Corner
S iste r Rose Irm a, d irector
Shelby ___________________________ Little Women (Act 3)
G race D. Baldwin, d irector
Stevensville __________________________Along Came Harriet
Mrs. Clyde Fox, d irector
Stevensville ___________________________ The Bond Between
Mrs. Clyde Fox, d irector
Montana Interscholastic 
Editorial Association
All meetings will take place in the Journalism Building be­
ginning at 9:00 a.m., Friday.
ALL-STATE HONORS FOR 1950:
Kyoto, B illings High School: F la th ead  Arrow, F lathead  County 
H igh School, K a lisp e ll; Konah, Missoula County H igh School, M issoula; 
Dawson Herald, Dawson County High School, G lendive; Stampede, 
H avre High School: Laurel Leaves, L aurel H igh School: Rosarian, 
Rosary High School, Bozem an; Central Breeze, W hitefish  High School; 
Pow-Wow, Ronan High School: Cone-let, Sacred H ea rt Academy, Mis­
soula : B da Wauka, Medicine L ake High School; Carter Broadcaster, 
C arter County High School, E k a la k a : Columbus Hi-Lite, Columbus High 
School; Spokesman, Sidney H igh School; Evergreen, Lincoln County 
High School, E u re k a : Cannon Report, F o rt Benton High School: Fair 
Facts, Fairview  High School; Jolitana, Jo lie t H igh School; Park City 
Bluffs, P ark  City High School; Shovel, C olstrip H igh School; Ryegate 
Hi V lews, Ryegate High School.
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Interscholastic Golf
Winners for 1950: Boys’ champion, Chuck Scovern, Great 
Falls; Girls' champion. G. Pochervina, Butte Public.
All competition will take place on the Missoula Country 
Club course south of Missoula on Highway 93. Contestants 
should meet in front of the Student Union building on the 
campus at 8 a. m. Friday for transportation to the course.
BOYS* QOLF
H odgskiss, B.— A naconda  
T erre l, K.— Sr. H. S.. B illings 
F inney , D.—Sr. H. S., B illings 
Shontell, B.— B u tte  P ub lic  
W oodland, E.— B u tte  Public  
D ugdale, S.— B u tte  P ub lic  
Jones, K.— B u tte  P ub lic  
A rra s , B.— C ut B an k  
G ustin , K.— F la th e a d  Co. 
M ockbee, R.— F la th e a d  Co. 
Overby, R.— F la th e a d  Co. 
D ickinson, Bill— F la th e a d  Co. 
M lllhouse, Don— F la th e a d  Co. 
K irk p a trick , F red — F la th e a d  Co. 
Noble, Bob—G re a t F a lls  
Noble, E d— G re a t F a lls
GIRLS’ GOLF
D es Ja rd in , N orm a— A naconda  
C arm ichael. D onna— B u tte  Public  
Z em ljak , M ary A nn— B u tte  Public
Schneider, L. -H e len a  
Jo h nson , A.— H elena  
B row nlow , A.— H elena 
Schneider. K.— H elen a  
B aker, Q.— M issoula Co. 
M orris, A.— M issoula  Co. 
S tan ley , R.— M issoula Co. 
H u tch in s , C.— M issoula Co. 
Shipkey, T.— M issoula Co. 
R eynolds, L#.— M issoula Co. 
B aker, R.— P a rk  Co. 
U tsond , H.—Poison  
D uford , J .—Poison 
W elch, D.— W hite fish  
E d gerton , R.— W h ite fish
V iran t, Sh irley— B u tte  Pub lic  
H u b b ard . N an— M issoula Co. 
L aing . R osem ary— M issoula Co.
Interscholastic Tennis
Winners in Tennis for 1950: Boys’ singles, D. Fletcher, 
Billings; Girls’ singles, B. Oberhofer, Custer Co., Miles City; 
Boys’ doubles, D. Fletcher and D. Cohen, Billings; Girls' dou­
bles, B. Oberhofer and V. Jones, Custer Co., Miles City.
Boys meet at Men’s Gymnasium at 8:00 a.m. and girls at 
Women’s Gymnasium at 8:30 a.m., Friday.
BOYS’ T E N N IS ,  SINGLES
Cohen, D avid— B illings Sr. 
S tew art, Royal— B illings Sr. 
G allagher, S tu a r t— Billings Sr. 
M ara ns, H ow ard— B u tte  Public  
C ore tte , Shaw n— B u tte  Public  
C haffin , G lenn— C orvallis 
M ooney, Jo h n — C orvallis 
M acB ennan, Don—C u s te r  Co. 
M cRae, A rt—C u s te r  Co.
Sm ith , Joe— C u ste r  Co.
B e n n e tt, B ob—C u ste r  Co. 
S tu rd ev an t. L ee—C u ste r  Co. 
Z lpperlan , H e rb —C u ste r  Co. 
W y att, Bill—C u s te r  Co.
D avis, B ruce— C u ste r  Co. 
B ibler, D oug— D arby 
F lig h tn e r, G ary— D arby 
Fox, C arl— D arby  
Ja rd in g , P e te r— D aw son Co. 
B erres, F ra n c is— D aw son Co. 
S ten m ark . E rn e s t— Daw son Co. 
C h rest, Dick— D aw son Co. 
O ertli, R onald— H am ilton  
R ichardson , D on— H am ilton  
Polllnger, F ra n k — H am ilton  
R a th m an , J .— H elena 
K lein, D.— H elena 
Jo rg en sen , D.— H elena
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BOYS’ T E N N I S — S IN G L E S — C o n t in u e d
M egerth , R oger— M issoula  Co. 
S tiles, E d — M issoula Co. 
Shipkey. T ed— M issoula  Co. 
N icholson, Don— M issoula Co. 
W hite , D ick— M issoula  Co. 
B orgerson, J im — M issoula  Co. 
B aker, D ick— P a rk  Co. 
M cGuire, G ordon— P a rk  Co. 
D elaney, W illiam — Poison 
Town, H a rv ey — Poison
BOYS’ T E N N IS ,  DO UBLES
Cohen, D avid— B illin g s Sr. 
S te w a rt, Royal— B illings Sr. 
G allagher, S tu a r t— B illings Sr. 
M arans, H ow ard— B u tte  Public  
C ore tte , Shaw n— B u tte  Pub lic  
Nooney, Jo h n — C orvallis 
R ichards, C lifford— C orvallis 
Sm ith , Joe— C u ste r  Co.
B e n n e tt, Bob—C u s te r  Co.
M cRae, A rt— C u ste r  Co. 
S tu rd e v an t, L ee— C u s te r  Co. 
Z ipperian , H erb— C u ste r  Co. 
D avis, B ruce— C u ste r  Co. 
M acL ennan , Don— C u ste r  Co. 
W y a tt, B ill—C u s te r  Co.
B ibler, D oug— D arb y  
F lig h tn e r, G ary— D arb y  
Pox. C arl—D a rb y  
H older, D ave— D arb y  
Ja rd in g , P e te r— D aw son Co. 
B erres, F ra n c is— D aw son Co. 
S ten m ark . E rn e s t—D aw son Co. 
C hrest, R ich a rd — D aw son Co. 
O ertli, R onald— H am ilto n
GIRLS’ T E N N IS ,  SIN GLES
D'A ngelo. Jo an n e— A naconda  
D unne, M ary— A naconda 
H o g arty , M ickey— B illings Sr. H . S. 
A skins, Sheila— B u tte  P ub lic  
B row n, M arcia— B u tte  P ub lic  
C ore tte , Jo a n — B u tte  P u b lic  
C hristy , D arlene— B u tte  Pub lic  
R am ey, D ixie— B u tte  Pub lic  
Babcock, B .— C orvallis 
F ierce , M.— C orvallis 
C alvin, K ay — C u ste r  Co.
H errick , Ju d y — C u ste r  Co. 
K e tchum , Cleo—C u ste r  Co.
Zoske, S haron— D arb y  
D eF o rth , S h irley— D aw son Co.
GIRLS’ T E N N IS ,  DOUBLES
D’Angelo, Jo an n e— A naconda 
M iller, B e tty — A n aconda  
C ore tte , Jo a n — B u tte  P ub lic  
B row n, M arcia— B u tte  Pub lic  
A skins, Sheila— B u tte  Pub lic  
F ierce , M.— C orvallis 
B abcock, B.— C orvallis 
C alvin, K ay — C u ste r  Co.
H errick , Ju d y —C u s te r  Co.
Zoske, S haron— D arb y  
G ibbons, Jo a n n e — D arb y  
D eF orth , S h irley— D aw son Co. 
M illard. Sh irley— D aw son Co. 
Jesson , C onnie— H am ilto n  
M ellott, B a rb a ra — H am ilto n  
Kohls, C arol— H am ilton
L a vis, M.— Pow ell Co. 
E ra th , P .— Pow ell Co. 
M athison, A.— Pow ell Co. 
T idym an , J .—V alie r 
H en n em an , B.— V alie r 
O tlo F .— V ic to r 
H a c k e tt, E.— V ic to r 
Cole, J .—V ic to r 
Jo n es, R.—V ic to r
Pollinger, F ra n k — H am ilto n  
R ich ard so n . Don— H am ilton  
Jo rg en sen , D.— H elen a  
R a th m a n , J .— H elena  
K lein , D.—H e len a  
M egerth , R oger— M issoula  Co. 
S tiles, E d— M issoula Co. 
Shipkey, T ed— M issoula Co. 
N icholson, D on— M issoula  Co. 
B ak er, D ick—P a r k  Co. 
M cGuire, G ordon— P a rk  Co. 
Tow n, H a rv ey —Poison  
D elaney, W m .— Poison  
H a rr in g to n , W endell— Poison  
L an g . D onald— Poison  
M athison, A.— Pow ell Co. 
L avis, M.— Pow ell Co. 
T idym an , J .—V a lie r  
H en n em an , B.—V alie r 
Otlo, F .—V ic to r 
H a c k e tt, E .—V ic to r 
Cole, J .—V ic to r 
Jo nes, R .—-Victor
M illard, S h irley— D aw son Co. 
Jesson , C onnie—H a m ilto n  
K ohls, C arol— H am ilto n  
M ellott. B a rb a ra — H am ilto n  
H o llingsw orth , Je a n n ie — H am ilton  
S m ith , Alice— H elen a  
Milch, Gail— H elen a  
P e rr io r , Roxie— M issoula Co. 
T hom as, S h irley— M issoula Co. 
M cA lear, N o rm a—Poison 
R eynolds, Chloe A nn—Poison  
M aki, D.—V ic to r 
G ingerich  I.— V ic to r 
P re s to n , M. A.— W h ite fish  
S tephenson , A nn— W h ite fish
H ollingsw orth , Je a n n ie — H am ilto n
S m ith , Alice— H elena
M ilch, Gail— H elen a
P e rr io r , Roxie— M issoula Co.
T hom as, S h irley— M issoula  Co.
M cA lear, N o rm a— Poison
R eynolds, Chloe A nn— Poison
M aki, D.—V ic to r
G ingerich , I.—V ic to r
M enager. D.—V ic to r
A nkeny, C.—V ic to r
W illiam son, H.— V ic to r
B u ker, S.—V ic to r
P re s to n , M. A.— W h ite fish




HARRY WILLIAM “SWEDE" DAHLBERG,
Coach, Butte Public High School
This fall “Swede" Dahlberg will celebrate the end of his 
30th year of coaching, all of it in Montana and all but one year 
in his hometown of Butte. During this time his Butte Bulldog 
tracksters have finished either first or second in the Class A In­
terscholastic competition 25 times. His Butte football teams 
have played for 14 grid titles, winning 9 and tying one. His 
basketball teams have won 6 cage crowns.
Swede s alma mater is Montana State University from 
which he was graduated in 1921 after winning four letters in 
football, two in track. In the fall of 1921 he began his coach­
ing career at Hamilton, transferring to Butte the following year.
The Interscholastic Committee is proud to honor one of 
the finest athletic coaches in the business.
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Program of Track Events
Class A races will precede Class B except as specifically indi­
cated on program.
FRIDAY. MAY 18. 1:30 P.M.
Parade of Athletes.
Trials of 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi-finals).
Trials of 120-yard high hurdles. (First three qualify for 
semi-finals).
Semi-finals, 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for finals).
Semi-finals, 120-yard high hurdles. (First three qualify for 
finals).
Trials, 440-yard run. (First two qualify for finals).
Final, mile run, Class B.
Trials, 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi-finals).
Final, 880-yard run, Class A.
Trials, 180-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for semi­
finals) .
Semi-finals, 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for finals).
Finals in the Class B pole vault and in the Class A high 
jump will be held concurrently with the running events.
Trials in the following field events will be held with par­
ticipants competing in flights of not to exceed 12 men at a time: 
Class B discus throw (on practice field north of Dornblaser 
field), Class A shot put, Class B javelin throw, and Class A 
broad jump (all on Dornblaser field) ; followed by Class B 
shot put, Class A javelin throw, Class B broad jump (all on 
Dornblaser field), and Class A discus throw (on practice field 
north of Dornblaser field).
SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1:00 P.M.
Finals, 100-yard dash.
Finals, 120-yard high hurdles.
Final, 880-yard run, Class B.
Semi-finals, 180-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for 
finals).
Finals, 440-yard run.
Final, mile run, Class A.
Finals, 220-yard dash.
Finals, 180-yard low hurdles.
Finals, 880-yard relays. (Both Class A and Class B relays 
will be run in lanes with staggered starts, and on a comparative 
time basis if there are more than five teams in either class.)
Finals of the Class A pole vault and Class B high jump 
will be held concurrently with the running events.
Finals of the weight events and broad jump will be held as 
follows: Class A shot put, Class B discus throw, Class A broad 
jump: followed by Class A discus throw, Class B shot put, 
Class B broad jump; followed by Class A javelin throw and 
Class B javelin throw.
The Committee reserves the right to qualify more con­
testants than the above calls for, and to eliminate any semi­
final round to be unnecessary.
All 440-, 880 and mile races will be started at the head of 
the straightaway (thus eliminating the first turn.)
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Points in the Trackmeet 1950
CLASS A
Missoula____________  80 Anaconda
Great Falls _________  45 Butte Central ------------  4
Helena _____________  30 Custer Co. ---------------- 2J4
Butte Public________  22 Sidney -------   2
Billings_____________  11 Gallatin Co----------------  Vi
Dawson Co. _________ 9 Havre ----------------------- V*
Flathead C o .________  8
CLASS B
Hamilton ___________ 27 %
Columbia Falls______  22
Forsyth ____________ 17
Corvallis ___________  16 %
Plains______________  1 6 %
Poison _____________  15
Anaconda Central____ 12
Hardin _____________  12
Ronan _____________  12
Stevensville ________  1 0 %
Libby______________  1 0 %
Whitefish ____________  8
Powell C o .___________  6
T e rry ____________     6
Beaverhead ___________ 5 %
Twin Bridges - .....- ..... 3J4
Darby ------- - -----------  3
Victor - ____________  3
Manhattan __________ 3
Melstone ___________ 3
Thompson Falls_____  3
Lincoln Co---------------  2J4
Choteau ..... ....... — ----  2
Columbus___________ 2
Moore _____________  2
Browning________   Y*
Ennis ______________  %
Cut B ank___ ___   %
St. Ignatius ________  %
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100-Yard Dash
r£ ^ » E S W S P n£ r  C lass A> 1950> tim e  10.3 seconds. D. R O L- STON, F o rsy th , B. PRO CTO R, P la in s , ( t ie ) ,  w in n e rs  C lass B, 1950, tim e  10.4. 
M ontana  reco rd  held  by  R. O’M alley, B u tte . 1933, tim e  9.8 seconds.
3 H ickey, E ., A naconda 
8 Speelm an, I., A naconda  
21 M cD erm ott, D., B illings 
27 S tru tz , R „ B illings 
37 B ork , R „ B u tte  
47 L onner, W ., B u tte  
59 W est, B., B u tte  
64 C hilders, G., C u s te r  Co.
67 K o n k rig h t, B., C u s te r  Co. 
71 B ra n t, D.. D aw son Co.
77 S an d stro m , D., D aw son Co.
78 A nderson, L., F la th e a d  Co. 
86 Riebe, A., F la th e a d  Co.
95 V an  H ee, R., F e rg u s  Co.
96 V an M etre, C., F e rg u s  Co.
98 B eahm , D., G a lla tin  Co.
99 C lonlnger, L., G a lla tin  Co. 
100 G lynn, D., G alla tin  Co.
CLASS A
104 Shaw , G., G a lla tin  Co.
110 Gue, B., G re a t F a lls
120 W olf. R.. G rea t Fa lls
121 Caldw ell, D.. H av re  
124 Enochson, P., H av re  
128 W rig h t, D., H av re  
132 G riffith , J ., H e len a
134 H alv erso n , D., H elena
135 H alv erso n , R., H e len a
136 H aslip , J.. H e len a  
150 D am askos, D. .M issoula Co. 
159 O rr, C., M issou la  Co.
162 Sim on, B., M issou la  Co.
169 A nderson, B., P a rk  Co.
172 Indendi, G., P a rk  Co.
175 W h ite , D., P a rk  Co.
176 W ilson, G., P a rk  Co.
181 T ro tte r , B., Sidney
F IN A L S  —  CLASS A






















































Allen, D., A n aco n d a  C en tra l 370
Paulos, J ., A n aconda  C en tra l 376
G arrison , B., A u g u s ta  377
R om ers, R.. B eav e rh ead  Co. 378
V an d erg rif t, F., B eav e rh ead  Co. 380 
B issell, D.. B e lt V alley  385
N o rg aard , S.. B ig fo rk  393
E g an , L., B illings C e n tra l 395
G lennen, B., B illings C en tra l 414
D asenko , D., B road us 415
Sullivan . M., B ro ad u s 418
B u tte rfly , J ., B ro w n in g  435
L ittle  P lum e, E ., B ro w n in g  444
A lberta , R., C arbon  Co. 446
F a rr in g to n . G., C arbon  Co. 449
Ja ro s , G., C arbon  Co. 458
Phelps, F ., C a r te r  Co. 459
R o b e r ta  G., C a r te r  Co. 461
M ocabee, F ., C harlo  465
R osenbaum , J ., C harlo  470
M cGhuey, D., C hinook 471
Jo h nson , D„ C h o teau  474
Bopp, P au l, C o lstrip  480
M urphy, G.. C o lstrip  484
P a tte rso n . D.. C olum bia  F a lls  500 
R odgers, D.. C olum bia F a lls  506
H en ry , D., C olum bus 507
A nderson , V., C u t B an k  510
D avis, H., C u t B an k  514
K ipp, M.. C u t B an k  517
Young, F., C u t B an k  521
R oberts , H ., D a rb y  523
R o b erts , J ., D a rb y  531
W etzs teo n , D., D a rb y  534
H a rp e r, D., D u tto n  541
Johnson , D., D u tto n  547
Sm ith , B., D u tto n  548
G aard er, D., F a irf ie ld  550
L incoln, C., F o rsy th  553
R olston , D., F o rsy th  558
T arbox , B., F o rsy th  560
E m ble ton , M.. F o r t  B enton  561
P ittm a n , J ., F o r t  B enton  568
Seitz , H., F ren ch to w n  569
S herm an , G., F ren ch to w n  573
F e rd a . P., G rea t F a lls  C e n tra l 576 
R an ie ri, L., G re a t F a lls  C en tra l 577 
N eum an , B.. H am ilto n  584
Nicol, B., H am ilto n  585
Paddock , D., H am ilto n  591
W ells, B., H am ilto n  594
W illiam s, R., H am ilto n  
R ow land. J., H a rd in  
T hom pson, C., H a rd in  
B ras, B., H o t S prings 
G oettlich , L ., H o t S p rings 
M cE achern , R., Je ffe rso n  Co. 
S heets , C., L au re l 
W ag n er, H ., L au re l 
B a rth u le , R., Mel stone 
Thom , J., Moore 
S k a tes , R., P a rk  C ity  
L ingle, J ., Poison 
D u rk in , R., P o p la r  
G ranbois, M., P o p la r  
T horsen . J ., P o p la r  
N elson, B., Pow ell Co.
R uppel, H ., Pow ell Co.
Sperry , B., Pow ell Co.
E rlan d so n , B., R onan  
M cGuire, B., R onan 
M urphy, D., R onan  
E m ery , F „  Roy 
Phillips, J ., Roy 
W ig h t, J., Roy
P ip in ich , A., S t. L eo 's, L ew istow n 
Ja c q u e m a rt, P., Shelby 
L ingle, D., Shelby 
B raach , F ., S h erid an  
Sprague , B.. S h erid an  
C o tte r, J ., S tevensv ille  
M cK inney, D., S tevensv ille  
P o rte r . J ., S tevensv ille  
G ray  bill, T., S uperio r 
M iles, R., Superio r 
C h ris ten sen , J.. Sw eet G rass Co. 
Schneider, R., T e rry  
E ldridge , H ., T hom pson F a lls  
D unbar, G., T h ree  F o rk s  
F raz ie r, L., T w in B ridges 
K ibbee, F., V alie r 
W rig h t, C., V alie r 
B u m g arn e r, R., V ic to r 
D ixon, N., V irg in ia  C ity  
L udw ick, J ., V irg in ia  C ity  
G ilm ore, B., W h ite fish  
R un y an , T., W h ite fish  
S tocking, E.. W h ite fish  
L abrie , J., W h itehall 
L u tey , G., W h itehall 
Albro, J ., W illow  C reek 
M iller, D., W illow  C reek
Second.
F IN A L S —  CLASS 
.....: T h ird ..................
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F irs t
Tim e.
; F o u rth . ; F ifth .
220-Yard Dash
W . PROUTY, G rea t Falls , w in n er C lass A, 1960, tim e  22.1 seconds. R. ROL- 
STON, F o rsy th , w inner C lass B, 1950, tim e 23.4 seconds. M ontana record 


















































Allen, D.. A naconda C en tra l 
Paulos, J.. A naconda C en tra l 
G arrison , B., A u g u sta  
H eaney , D., A ug u sta  
R om ers, R.. B eaverhead  Co. 
V an derg rift. F., B eaverhead  Co. 
Bissell. D., B elt V alley 
N orgaard , S.. B igfork  
E gan. Li., B illings C en tra l 
G lennen, B., B illings C en tra l 
D asenko, D., B roadus 
Sullivan, M., B roadus 
B u tte rfly , J., B row ning 
L ittle  P lum e. E.. B row ning  
A lberta , R., Carbon Co. 
F a rrin g to n , G., C arbon Co. 
Phelps, F .. C a r te r  Co.
R oberts, G.. C a rte r  Co.
Mocabee, E ., C harlo 
R osenbaum . J.. C harlo 
McGhuey, D., Chinook 
Johnson , D., C hoteau 
T rex ler. C.. C hoteau 
Bopp. P au l, C olstrip  
M urphy. G., C olstrip  
Bun well, D.. Colum bia Fa lls  
P a tte rso n , D., C olum bia F a lls  
H enry , D., C olum bus 
Young, E., C olum bus 
D avis. H ., C u t B ank  
K ipp, M.. C ut B ank  
Seidensticker. K.. C ut B ank 
Young. F., C u t B ank  
Algie. D., D arby  
R oberts. H., D arby 
W etzsteon , D., D arb y  
H arp er. D.. D utton  
Johnson . D.. D u tton  
Sm ith . B., D utton  
Icenoggle. E.. E n n is 
Schenk. T., Fairfie ld  
L incoln, C., F o rsy th  
R olston, D., F o rsy th  
T arbox , B.. F o rsy th  
E m bleton, M., F o rt B enton 
Sm ith . F., F o r t  B enton 
Seitz. H.. F re n c h  tow n 
S herm an, G., F rench tow n  
F erd a , P ., G rea t F a lls  C en tra l
R anieri, L.. G rea t F a lls  C en tra l 
N eum an, B., H am ilton  
Nicol, B., H am ilton  
Paddock, D.. H am ilton  
W ells. B., H am ilton  
W illiam s, R., H am ilton  
R ow land, J.. H ard in  
B ras, B., H o t S prings 
G oettlich , L., H ot S prings 
D ulaney, A., Je fferso n  
M cE achern , R., Je fferso n  Co. 
F reund . D., L aure l 
Sheets, C.. L aure l 
W agner. H ., L aure l 
Dyson, J., L ibby 
Gompf, H., L ibby 
S tevens, J .. L incoln Co.
Lew is, G., M an h a ttan  
B arth u le , R.. M elstone 
Thom , J., Moore 
S kates , R.. P a rk  C ity  
Johnson , E., Poison 
Lingle, J ., Poison 
Collins, L., P op lar 
D urkin . R.. P o p la r 
G ranbois, M., P op lar 
Sim ons, J ., P o p la r 
T horsen . J., P o p la r 
Nelson, B., Pow ell Co.
Ruppel, H., Pow ell Co.
Sperry , B.. Pow ell Co.
E rlandson . B.. Ronan
M cGuire. B., Ronan
M urphy, D., Ronan
E m ery, F ., Roy
W esco tt, D., Roy
W igh t, C., Roy
W igh t, J ., Roy
Lincoln, J .. R udyard
Cope, L„ St. Ig n a tiu s
P ipin ich , T„ S t. Leo’s, Lew istow n
Jacq u em arL  P.. Shelby
Lingle. D., Shelby
B raach , F., Sheridan
Sprague, B., Sheridan
C otte r, J ., S tevensville
M cKinney, D„ S tevensville
P o rte r , J ., S tevensville


















































[ 2 0 ]
3 H ickey, E .t A naconda 98 B eahm , D., G alla tin  Co.
8 Speelm an. I., A naconda 99 C loninger, L., G alla tin  Co.
12 B a rn e tt, D., B illings 100 G lynn, D., G alla tin  Co.
14 B rush , J.. B illings 104 Shaw , G., G alla tin  Co.
21 M cD erm ott, D., B illings 110 Gue, B.. G re a t F a lls
27 S tru tz , R .t B illin as 120 W olf, R., G rea t F a lls
28 B arry , V., B u tte  B oys’ C en tra l 121 Caldwell, D., H avre
32 Jam es, G., B u tte  B oys’ C en tra l 124 Enochson, P.. H avre
36 S tears . G., B u tte  B oys’ C en tra l 128 W righ t, D., H avre
37 B ork, R., B u tte  Pub lic  132 G riffith , J ., H elena
47 Lonner, W „ B u tte  Public  134 H alverson , D., H elena
53 R oberts, G.. B u tte  Pub lic  135 H alverson, R.. H elena
54 Schneller, J., B u tte  Public  136 H aslip , J., H elena
59 W est, B., B u tte  Pub lic  150 D am askos. D., M issoula Co.
64 C hilders. G.. C u ste r  Co. 159 O rr, C., M issoula Co.
67 K onkrigh t, B., C u ste r  Co. 162 Sim on, B., M issoula Co.
71 B ra n t, D„ D aw son Co. 164 W ard , J.. M issoula Co.
77 Sandstrom , D.. D aw son Co. 169 A nderson. B.. P a rk  Co.
86 Riebe, A., F la th e a d  Co. 173 M anear, T.. P a rk  Co.
94 P a rac , R., F e rg u s  Co. 175 W hite , D.. P a rk  Co.
95 V an H ee. R.. F e rg u s  Co. 181 T ro tte r. B., Sidney
96 V an M etre, C., F e rg u s  Co.
F IN A L S  —  CLASS A 
F ir s t .................. ; Second.................. ; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F i f th ..........
§40 C lark. T., S w eet G ra ss  Co. 569 Ludw ick, J ., V irg in ia  C ity
2*} C h ris ten sen , J.. S w eet G rass  Co. 573 G ilm ore, B., W h ite fish
Peabody , H., T e rry  576 R unyan . T., W h ite fish
547 Schneider, R.. T e rry  577 S tocking. E., W h ite fish
t r o  F ra z ie r , L.. T w in B rid g es 584 L ab rie , J.. W h iteh a ll
c lx  £r*bbee* F -  V a lie r 591 Albro. J .. W illow  C reek
560 W rig h t, C., V a lie r  595 O’Dell, J .. W illow  C reek
rS i  B u m g arn er. R., V ic to r 596 T ow nsend , F., W illow  C reek
563 Job , F ., V ic to r
F IN A L S —  CLASS B
F ir s t ..................; Second ................... ; T h ird ...................; F o u r th .................. ; F i f th ................
T im e ..................... ...................
440-Yard Dash
R EY N O LD S, M issoula, w in n e r C lass  A, 1950, tim e  50.4 seconds. D. E N E - 
BO, S tevensv ille , w in n e r C lass B. 1950, tim e  54.0 seconds. M ontana  record  
he ld  by M. R eynolds, M issoula. 1950, tim e  50.4 seconds.
CLASS A
2 G u stafson , D., A naconda 98 B eahm , D., G a lla tin  Co.
6 Monno, P., A n aco n d a  100 G lynn, D., G alla tin  Co.
* Speelm an, I., A n aconda  103 R ich ard so n , F ., G alla tin  Co.
12 B a rn e tt ,  L., B illings 107 E igem an , D., G re a t F a lls
14 B rush , J ., B illings 111 H ocevar, F ., G re a t F a lls
19 L lew ellyn. L., B illings 122 Don T igney, D ave, H av re
27 S tru tz , R., B illings 123 Don T igney, Don, H av re
30 E g an , N.. B u tte  B oys’ C en tra l 126 K ardell, L.f H av re
34 Lee, J., B u tte  B oys’ C en tra l 134 H alverson , D., H elena
36 S tears , G., B u tte  B oys’ C en tra l 135 H alverson , R., H elena
49 M errifield , C., B u tte  P ub lic  136 H aslip , J.. H elena
53 R oberts , G., B u tte  P ub lic  142 M unger, R., H elena
62 B rasseu r, G., C u ste r  Co. 148 T o tten , R., H elena
64 C hilders, G.. C u s te r  Co. 150 D am askos. D., M issoula Co.
67 K o n k rig h t, B., C u s te r  Co. 161 Ray, J ., M issoula Co.
70 B erkey , D., D aw son Co. 164 W ard , J., M issoula Co.
75 M ilne, C .,-D aw son Co. 170 C oyan, B.. P a rk  Co.
79 F ra n k lin , D., F la th e a d  Co. 173 M anear, T., P a rk  Co.
81 Knox, R., F la th e a d  Co. 175 W hite , D.. P a rk  Co.
90 B iehl, G.. F e rg u s  Co 181 T ro tte r , B.. Sidney
95 V an  H ee, R., F e rg u s  Co. 182 W ill, M., Sidney
F IN A L S  —  CLASS A
F i r s t ................. ; Second................... ; T h ird ..................; F o u r th ................... ; F if th ................
T im e....... ......................
CLASS B
183 Allen, D., A n aconda  C en tra l 315 Clouse, D., E n n is
186 Paulos, J ., A n aco n d a  C en tra l 316 Icenoggle, B., E n n is
194 M irehouse, J .. A u g u s ta  328 P a lm er, G.. F o rsy th
203 V a n d erg rift, F., B eav e rh ead  Co. 329 P e terso n . R., F o rsy th
204 B issell, D., B e lt V alley  334 T arbox , B „ F o rsy th
206 Jones, J ., B ig fo rk  339 P u g h . J ., F o r t  B enton
208 C orm ier, L., B illings C en tra l 341 Sm ith , F.. F o r t  B enton
224 B u tte rf ly , J ., B ro w n in g  344 L ucier, E., F ren ch to w n
228 L ittle  P lum e, E .t B ro w n in g  346 Seitz, H ., F ren ch to w n
229 Uhl, R., B row ning  347 S herm an , G., F ren ch to w n
230 W elch, J ., B ro w n in g  359 Jo h n sto n , J .. H am ilton
231 A lberta . R., C arbon  Co. 360 K n igh t. L., H am ilton
238 P rin k k i, E., C arbon  Co. 364 Paddock. D.. H am ilton
240 R om ersa, D., C arbon  Co. 365 P arse ll, D., H am ilton
244 R oberts , G., C a r te r  Co. 369 W ells, B., H am ilton
245 W alte r , V., C a r te r  Co. 376 R ow land, J., H a rd in
247 M ocabee. C., C harlo  388 F reu n d , D., L aure l
249 M ufich, £>., C harlo  389 K a ise rm an , J ., L au re l
258 B lixrud. L., C h o teau  395 W ag n er, H.. L au re l •
265 Bopp, P., C o lstrip  401 Gompf, H., L ibby
268 R osdahl, R., C o lstrip  408 S tevens, J .. L incoln
272 D unw ell, D., C olum bia F a lls  410 Cam pbell, D., M a n h a ttan
274 Loveall, K ., C olum bia F a lls  411 C arroll, R., M a n h a ttan
276 Peck , T., C olum bia F a lls  414 B a rth u le , R., M elstone
289 M cM illan, N., C orvallis 421 G ebhard t, L., P la in s
293 C oursey. W ., C u t B an k  425 W ood, O., P la in s
298 S eidensticker, K.. C u t B an k  432 Johnson . E ., Poison
300 Algie, D., D arb y  435 L ingle, J., Poison
302 Kyle. B., D a rb y  437 P roud , J ., Poison
303 L un d b u rg , D., D a rb y  443 Collins, L., P o p la r
307 R oberts , J ., D a rb y  446 G ranbois, M., P o p la r
310 W ilcox, J ., D a rb y  447 Redelk, A., P o p la r
311 H arp er. D uane, D u tto n  455 M iller, J., Pow ell Co.
314 Sm ith , B., D u tto n  459 R uppel, H ., Pow ell Co.
[ 21 ]
462 A llred, D., R onan 
464 Cole, F ., R onan 
471 M urphy, D., R onan
474 E m ery , F., Roy
475 Fox, T., Roy 
479 Phillip s, C., Roy 
482 W esco tt. D., Roy 
486 L incoln, J., R udyard  
493 Cope, L., St. Ig n a tiu s  
498 M itchell, H ., St. Ig n a tiu s  
502 B elcher, M., Shelby
508 L ittle jo h n , G., Shelby 
510 B raach , F ., Sheridan  
514 Sprague, B., Sheridan  
519 F ilcher, G., S tevensville  
529 B urns, J ., Superio r
530 G arcia , D., S uperio r 
540 C lark , T., Sw eet G rass  Co.
544 H ogue. G., T e rry
545 P eabody , H., T erry
552 D avis. L., Tw in B ridges
553 F ra z ie r , L., T w in  B ridges 
558 K ibbee, F ., V a lle r
563 Job, F., V ictor 
574 H a llinan , B., W hite fish  
580 Doyle, P.. W h itehall 
583 H u n t, R., W h itehall 
586 M cK ernan. J „  W h itehall 
592 Cook, A., W illow  C reek
595 O’Dell, J ., W illow  C reek
596 T ow nsend, F ., W illow  C reek
FIN A L S —  CLASS B
F ir s t .................. ; Second.................. ; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
T im e ........................................
880-Mile Run
M. REY N O LD S, M issoula, w in n e r C lass A. 1950, tim e  2 m in u tes , 4.6 seconds. 
J . DOOHAN, A n aconda  C en tra l, w in n e r C lass B, 1950, tim e 2 m in u tes , 7.9 
seconds. M o n taan  reco rd  held by B. R ife, C u s te r  Co., M iles C ity , 1949, tim e 
1 m inu te , 58.8 seconds.
CLASS A
Tim e.
184 M eherns, L.. A naconda  C en tra l
185 N ugent, H., A n aconda  C en tra l 
191 M arsella , L., A rlee
196 D enny, D., B eav erh ead  Co.
201 Sorenson, D., B eaverhead  Co. 
213 G eiger, L.. B illings C en tra l 
215 Jack so n , J ., B illings C en tra l
219 Sullivan, M., B roadus
220 B urtch , T., B ro a d w a te r Co.
229 Uhl, R., B row ning
230 W elch, J ., B row ning  
233 B urrow s, J ., C arbon Co.
240 R om ersa, D.. C arbon  Co.
245 W alte r , V., C a r te r  Co.
251 S te indorf, A., C harlo
252 S te indorf, J ., C harlo 
255 R ead, G., Chinook
257 T lllem an. G.. Chinook
258 B lix rud , L., C hoteau
259 C rary , L „ C hoteau  
268 R osdahl, R.. C olstrip
270 S tree te r , R onald, C olstrip  
274 Loveall. K.. Colum bia Fa lls
276 Peck, T., C olum bia Fa lls
277 R odgers. D.. C olum bia Fa lls
281 L am b rech t. H „ C olum bus
282 R ichardson . G.. C olum bus 
285 Young. E ., C olum bus
S everns, B., C orvallis 
293 C oursey, W „ C u t B ank 
296 K ipp, M., C u t B ank 
298 Seidensticker. K., C u t B ank
302 Kyle, B., D arby
303 L undberg , D., D arb y  
305 Oswald, G., D arby  
307 R oberts , J ., D arby
310 W ilcox, J ., D arb y
311 H a rp e r, D uane, D utton  
315 Clouse, IX. E n n is
324 Young, H .. F a irfie ld
325 H u n te r , D., F o rsy th  
330 P ickering . A.. F o rsy th  
335 V a n d er P as , J .. F o rsy th  
337 M orrison. R., F o r t  B enton 
339 P u g h , J ., F o r t  B enton 
343 K oepplin. H ., F ren ch  town
346 Seitz, H., F ren eh to w n
347 S herm an , G., F ren eh to w n
348 Shreeve, D.. F ren eh to w n  
355 Collins, J.. H am ilton  
358 H aves, L., H am ilton  
360 K n ig h t, L., H am ilton  
365 P arse ll. D., H am ilto n  
369 W ells. B.. H am ilton
371 Goller, A., H a rd in  
373 H eitzm an , F ., H ard in
CLASS B 
291
[ 2 2 ]
2 G ustafson , D.. A naconda 109 E u stan ce , R., G re a t F a lls
13 B row n, J ., B illings 112 K n ectg es, D., G rea t F a lls
19 L lew ellyn, L., B illings 117 T hom as, B., G re a t F a lls
22 P e terso n , J .. B illings 119 Todd, P ., G re a t F a lls
26 S traw , W ., B illings 122 D onTigny, P av e . H av re
31 F reeb o u rn e , H., B u tte  Boys’ C. 123 D onT igny, Don. H avre
36 Sm ith , C., B u tte  B oys’ C en tra l 125 H ill, L., H av re
39 B rynie, L.. B u tte  Public  12C K ardell, L ., H av re
43 H ickm an , R., B u tte  Pub lic  134 H alverson , D., H elena
53 R oberts , G.. B u tte  Pub lic  135 H alverson , R., H elena
57 Sodja, L., B u tte  Pub lic  145 Shepherd , H ., H elena
62 B rasseu r, G., C u ste r  Co. 148 T o tten , R.. H e len a
70 B erkey , D., D aw son Co. 149 B u rn h am , D., M issoula Co.
73 E ng land , C.. D aw son Co. 161 R ay , J.. M issoula Co.
75 M ilne, C., D aw son Co. 167 W eish aar, L .. M issoula Co.
80 G rosw ieler, R., F la th e a d  Co. 170 C oyan, B., P a rk  Co.
90 B lehl, G.. F e rg u s  Co. 173 M anear, T .t P a rk  Co.
93 Newlin, R., F e rg u s  Co. 175 W hite . D.. P a rk  Co.
97 A m berson, M., G a lla tin  Co 182 W ill. M., Sidney
107 E igem an, D., G re a t F a lls
F IN A L S —  CLASS A 
F i r s t .................. ; Second.................. ; T h ird ..................; F o u r th ................... ; F ifth ....
384 D ulaney. A., Je ffe rso n  Co.
388 F re u n d , D., L au re l
389 K a ise rm an , J „  L au re l 
395 W agner. H ., L au re l 
398 A lberts, F .. L ibby  
403 S tordock , D., L ibby  
406 G ilden, H.. L incoln  Co.
410 C am pbell, D., M a n h a ttan
411 C arro ll, R., M a n h a ttan  
417 R oth , C., P a rk  C ity  
419 A rnold, D., P la in s
423 P a lm er, G., P la in s  
428 C h ris ten sen . E.. Poison
438 P roud , J ., Poison
439 Sego, F ., Po ison  
444 D u rk in , R., P o p la r  
447 R edelk, A., P o p la r
453 L andon , W ., Pow ell Co.
454 M cOm ber, F ., Pow ell Co. 
457 M urphy, T ., Pow ell Co.
462 A llred. D., R onan
464 Cole, F ., R onan  
466 Gillen, 33., R onan 
472 O rr, B., R onan  
475 Fox, T., R oy 
479 P h illip s, C., Roy
496 M cD onald, J ., St. Ig n a tiu s
503 C ebulla, C.. Shelby
509 Sisk, R.. Shelby
511 Long, K ., Sheridan
513 O dden, H ., Sheridan
515 Spuhler. L., S h erid an
518 Felde, B., S tevensv ille
524 P ro u ty , J ., S tevensv ille
528 B row n, R., S uperio r
535 R ogers, C., Superio r
539 A rm stro n g , J ., Sw eet G rass  Co.
544 H ogue, G., T erry
545 P eabody . H., T erry
549 K an n , B., T hom pson F a lls  
558 K ibbee, F .. V a lie r 
564 M enager, P., V ic to r 
567 B a tte n , W .. V irg in ia  C ity
574 H a llinan , B., W h ite fish
575 R eag an . P., W h ite fish  
580 Doyle. P.. W h iteh a ll 
583 H u n t, R.. W h iteh a ll
586 M cK ernan , J ., W h iteh a ll 
592 Cook. A., W illow  C reek
595 O’Dell. J ., W illow  C reek
596 T ow nsend, F ., W illow  C reek 
598 R ydeen, G., W in ifred
FIN A L S —  CLASS B
F ir s t .................. ; Second.................. ; T h ird ...................; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
T im e ........................................
One-Mile Run
D. M INOR, H elena, w in n e r C lass A, 1950, tim e  4 m in u tes , 46 seconds. J .  DOO- 
HA N, A n aco n d a  C en tra l, w in n e r C lass B, 1950, tim e  4 m in u tes , 54 seconds. 
R ecord  held  by  J. K itte ll. M issoula, 1945, 4 m in u te s , 27.6 seconds.
CLASS A
185 N ugen t, H.. A naconda C en tra l
191 M arsello, L.. A rlee
196 D enny, D., B eav e rh ead  Co.
201 Sorenson, D., B eaverhead  Co. 
211 D unning, D., B illings C en tra l 
220 B u rtch , T., B ro a d w a te r Co.
227 G uard ipee, C., B row ning  
233 B urrow s. J ., C arbon  Co.
249 M ufich, D., C harlo  
252 S te indorf, J ., C harlo  
255 R ead, G., Chinook 
257 T illem an, G., Chinook 
259 C ra ry , L„ C ho teau  
270 S tre e te r , R onald . C olstrip  
276 Peck . T.. C olum bia Fa lls
281 L am b rech t, H., C olum bus
282 R ichardson , G., C olum bus 
288 L uedke, L., C orvallis
291 S everns, B., C orvallis 
302 Kyle, B., D arb y  
305 O sw ald, G., D arb y  
310 W ilcox, J ., D arby
325 H u n te r , D., F o rsy th
326 Jellison , J ., F o rsy th
P ickering , A., F o rsy th  
V an d erp as, J ., F o rsy th  
M orrison, R., F o r t  B enton 
P u g h , J ., F o r t  B enton 
K oepplin. H .t F ren ch to w n
345 N eid t, J ., F ren ch to w n
346 Seitz , H ., F ren ch to w n
347 S herm an , G., F ren ch to w n
348 Shreeve, D.. F ren ch to w n  
355 Collins, J ., H am ilton  
358 H ayes, L., H am ilton  
360 K n igh t, L., H am ilton  
365 P a rse ll, D.. H am ilton  
371 Goller, A., H ard in  
373 H e iztm an , F .. H ard in  
386 R ieder, D., Je ffe rso n  Co. 
398 A lberts. F., L ibby  
403 Stordock. D.. L ibby 
410 Cam pbell. D., M a n h a ttan  
419 A rnold, D., P la in s 
428 C h ris ten sen , E.. Poison 
433 Jo h nson , R., Poison 
439 Sego, F ., Poison 
445 Eve, P ., P o p la r







13 B row n, J ., B illings 117 T hom as, B., G re a t F a lls
26 S traw , W ., B illings 119 Todd. P.. G re a t F a lls
35 S m ith . C., B u tte  B oys’ C en tra l 125 H ill, L.. H av re
39 B rynie, L., B u tte  P u b lic  134 H a lv erso n , D„ H elena
43 H ickm an , R.. B u tte  P u b lic  135 H a lv erso n , R., H elena
53 R o b erts , G., B u tte  P u b lic  145 S hepherd , H.. H elena
57 Sodja, L., B u tte  P u b lic  148 T o tten , R., H elena
72 D ietz, J .. D aw son Co. 149 B u rn h am , D.. M issoula Co.
73 E n g lan d , C., D aw son Co. 158 N elson, E ., M issou la  Co.
80 G rosw ieler, R.. F la th e a d  Co. 166 W eisbeck, L., M issoula Co.
84 M ebust, J ., F la th e a d  Co. 170 C oyan, B., P a rk  Co.
93 N ew lin, R., F e rg u s  Co. 175 W h ite , D., P a rk  Co.
97 A m berson, M.t G a lla tin  Co. • 182 W ill, M„ Sidney 
116 Scotson, D., G re a t Fa lls
F IN A L S  —  CLASS A
F i r s t .................. ; Second ...................; T h ird ..................; F o u r th ................... ; F ifth ..
T im e ........................................
450 W hite , E.. P o p la r
451 B en n ett. M., Pow ell Co.
466 Gillen, B., R onan
472 O rr, B., Ronan
475 Fox, T., Roy
497 M cDonald, T.. St. Ig n a tiu s
504 D enison, F., Shelby
505 H an n ah , H., Shelby 
511 Long. K.. S h erid an  
513 Odden, H., Sheridan  
515 Spuhler, L., Sheridan  
522 P fau , S., S tevensville  
528 B row n, R., S uperio r 
535 R ogers, C., Superio r
539 A rm stro n g . J., Sw eet G rass  Co.
542 A nderson. P ., T erry
543 D ixson, D., T e rry  
556 P au l, R., T w in B ridges 
562 H a ck e tt, H., V ictor 
567 B a tte n . W ., V irg in ia  C ity
574 H allinan , B., W h ite fish
575 R eagan , P., W h ite fish  
580 Doyle. P., W h iteh a ll 
583 H u n t, R., ‘W hitehall 
586 M cK ernan, J.. W h iteh a ll
592 Cook, A., W illow  C reek
593 D eB ree, J., W illow  C reek 
598 R ydeen, G., W in ifred
FIN ALS —  CLASS B 
F i r s t .................. ; Second...................; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
180-Yard Low Hurdles
B y ac tio n  of th e  N ational H ig h  School F e d e ra tio n , th e  lo w -h u rd le  race  h as 
been reduced  in d is tan c e  from  200 y a rd s  to  180 y a rd s. T h is  y e a r  the  ev en t 
will be ru n  in th is  m ee t a t  th e  new  d is tan c e  fo r th e  f ir s t  tim e. W in n e rs  in 
1950 a t  the  200-yard d is tan c e  w ere: R. BUKOV ATZ, M issoula, C lass A, tim e 
23.7 seconds: R. GR1LLEY, C olum bia Fa lls , C lass B, tim e  23.8 seconds. M on­
ta n a  reco rd  fo r 200-yard- low  hurd les  held by  D. Y ovetich, B u tte , 1941, and  
G. W elsh, B u tte . 1945, tim e  22.8 seconds.
CLASS A
6 Monno, P.. A naconda 
12 B a rn e tt . L.. B illings 
15 C astle , R., B illings 
17 C olburg, M., B illings 
30 E gan , N., B u tte  B oys’ C en tra l 
41 H ale, L., B u tte  P ub lic  
48 M axson, M.. B u tte  Public  
52 Renz, R., B u tte  Pub lic  
54 Schneller, J., B u tte  Public  
61 B raley , J ., C u ste r  Co.
65 G raham , G.. C u s te r  Co.
77 S andstrom , D., D aw son Co.
85 R em ington, H., F la th e a d  Co.
88 W ilson, R., F la th e a d  Co.
104 Shaw , G., G a lla tin  Co.
105 Shaw , J., G alla tin  Co.
108 E m m ett, R., G rea t Fa lls  
113 P a lm er, J .. G re a t F a lls  
139 H u s ta d . W .. H elena
155 Koon, J ., M issoula Co.
156 L indsay , D., M issoula Co.
157 M ohland, H ., M issoula Co. 
159 O rr, C., M issoula Co.
168 W elch, J .. M issoula Co. 
181 T ro tte r , B., Sidney
FIN A L S —  CLASS A
F i r s t .................. : Second...................; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
Tim e.
197 Jones, L., B eaverhead  Co.
203 V and erg rift. F ., B eav erh ead  Co.
206 Jo nes, J., B igfork
207 N org aard , S., B igfork
209 Costello, J ., B illings C en tra l
210 D ay, R., B illings C en tra l 
234 F a rrin g to n , G., C arbon  Co.
256 R enda, J ., Chinook
274 Loveall. K., C olum bia F a lls
279 S anders, D., C olum bia F a lls
280 H enry , D., C olum bus 
285 Young, E ., C olum bus 
306 R oberts, H ., D arby  
308 W etzsteon , D.. D arby  
314 Sm ith , Bill. D u tton  
317 Icenoggle. E., E n n is
332 R olston, D., F o rsy th
333 Schneidm iller, D., F o rsy th  
336 E m bleton , M., F o r t  B enton 
339 P ugh , J ., F o r t  B enton
346 Seitz, H., F ren ch to w n
347 S herm an . G., F ren ch to w n  
354 C lark , L.. H am ilton
357 D rake, M.. H am ilton  
363 Nicol, B., H am ilton  
367 Roy, G.. H am ilton  
369 W ells, B., H am ilton
K liedosty , J .. H o t S p rings 
W illis, G., H o t S prings
386 R ieder, D., Je ffe rso n  Co.
387 D olechek, T., L au re l 
395 W agner, H., L aure l 
397 M ason, J .  K.. L av ina  
404 T aylor, C., L ibby 
412 Lew is. G., M a n h a ttan  
418 S kates , R., P a rk  C ity  
424 U rion. A., P la in s
429 Cole, J ., Poison
431 H asley , R.. Poison
432 Jo h nson , E., Poison 
440 T h u rs to n . J ., Poison 
444 D u rk in , R., P o p la r 
450 W hite , E ., P o p la r  
452 Bond. A.. Pow ell Co.
461 Sperry , B., Pow ell Co.
465 E rlan d so n , B., R onan
469 M cCrea. L., Ronan
470 M cGuire, B.. R onan 
476 Heil. E „ Roy
478 M arsh , R., Roy
480 Phillips. J ., Roy
481 R indal, R.. Roy 
484 W ig h t, J .. Roy





510 B raach , F ., S h erid an  
514 Sprague , B.. S h erid an  
523 P o rte r , J ., S tevensv ille  
538 W arnken . R., S uperio r
549 K ann , B., T hom pson  Falls
550 D u n b ar, G„ T h ree  F o rk s
552 D avis, L ., T w in B rid g es 
557 W eston , R., T w in  B rid g es 
572 E rickson . L., W h ite fish  
576 R unyan , T., W hite fish  
596 T ow nsend. F., W illow  C reek
FIN A L S —  CLASS B
F ir s t .................. ; Second ...................; T h ird ...................; F o u r th .................. ; F if th
Tim e.
120-Yard High Hurdles
M OHLAND, M issoula, w in n e r C lass  A, 1950, tim e  15.1 seconds. R. GRID- 
LEY, C olum bia Fa lls , w in n e r C lass B, 1950, tim e  15.7 seconds. M ontana  
reco rd  he ld  by  D. M cAuliffe, B u tte  P ub lic , 1948 a n d  1949, tim e  14.8 seconds.
6 Monno, P ., A naconda
7 M unson, M., A naconda  
12 B a rn e tt , L.. B illings 
15 C astle , R., B illings
21 M cD erm ott. D.. B illings 
24 R aw lings, J „  B illings 
30 E gan , N „ B u tte  B oys' C en tra l 
38 B orzan, B.. B u tte  Pub lic  
52 Renz, R „ B u tte  Pub lic  
54 Schneller, J „  B u tte  Pub lic  
59 W est. B.. B u tte  Pub lic  
61 B raley , J.. C u s te r  Co.
65 G raham , G.. C u s te r  Co.
71 B ra n t, D., D aw son Co.
77 S an d stro m , D„ D aw son Co.
78 A nderson, L., F la th e a d  Co.
82 L andan , F., F la th e a d  Co.
85 R em ington . H ., F la th e a d  Co.
CLASS A
90 B iehl, G., F e rg u s  Co.
91 D unlap , J ., F e rg u s  Co.
92 E rickson , N.. F e rg u s  Co.
104 Shaw , G., G a lla tin  Co.
105 Shaw , J.. G alla tin  Co.
106 C am pbell, M., G re a t F a lls  
108 E m m e tt, R., G re a t F a lls  
113 P a lm er. J ., G re a t F a lls  
120 W olf, R., G re a t F a lls  
139 H u s ta d , W ., H elena  
141 L upien . V.. H elena 
155 Koon, J „  M issoula Co.
157 M ohland, H., M issoula Co. 
159 O rr, C., M issoula Co.
168 W elch, J., M issoula Co. 
175 W hite , D., P a rk  Co.
181 T ro tte r, B.. Sidney
FIN A L S —  CLASS A




[ 2 5 ]
Shot Put
(12-POUND)
JB. BEACH, M issoula, w in n er C lass A, 1950, d is tan c e  50 feet, 11% inches. 
M ED IC IN E TA IL, H a rd in , w in n er C lass B, 1950, d is tan ce  45 fee t, 10% inches. 
S ta te  reco rd  held  b y  L. P e rry , G re a t Fa lls , 1948, d is tan ce  52 feet, 8% inches.
CLASS A
11 A nderson, F ., B illings 78
18 H alverson , B.. B illings 83
25 R ogers, J., B illings 114
33 K ochevar, E., B u tte  B oys’ Cent. 115 
47 Lonner, W ., B u tte  Pub lic  127
50 N aranche . D., B u tte  Pub lic  130
55 Sharon, E., B u tte  Pub lic  133
56 Sm ith , L., B u tte  Pub lic  157
60 A nderson, D„ C u s te r  Co. 160
63 C ham plin, D., C u s te r  Co. 172
66 K lunder, C., C u ste r  Co. 179
73 E ngland , C., D aw son Co. 180
74 Kelly, B.. D aw son Co.
F IN A L S  —  CLASS A
F ir s t ..................; Second.................. ; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
A nderson, L.. F la th e a d  Co. 
L ittle , T., F la th e a d  Co. 
R itt, E., G re a t F a lls  
R oban, J., G re a t F a lls  
L okensgard , M., H avre  
Downs, G., H elena 
G rim es, M.. H elena  
M ohland. H.. M issoula Co. 
P a tte n , £>., M issoula Co. 
Indendi, G., P a rk  Co. 




190 K Issenger, R., A rlee 
202 Thom pson, E., B eaverhead  Co. 
205 R yffel, J., B e lt V alley 
217 L oran , J., B illings C en tra l 
225 F lam ond. A., B row ning
235 Ja ro s , G., C arbon  Co.
236 L yons, L., C arbon Co.
242 C aton, R.. C a rte r  Co.
245 W alter. V., C a r te r  Co.
269 S tree te r . R aym ond. C olstrip  
271 Alton, J.. C olum bia F a lls  
278 R ussell, D., C olum bia Fa lls  
280 H enry , D., C olum bus
283 Svee, B., C olum bus
284 Svee, G.. C olum bus 
287 Gallup. B., C orvallis 
289 McMillan. N., C orvallis 
292 A nderson, V., C u t B ank 
294 Crum ley, B., C u t B ank 
309 W hiting , R., D arby
312 Johnson , D., D utton
313 Schultz , E.. D u tto n  
331 Q uinlen. M.. F o rsy th  
341 T aylor. H., F o r t  B enton
343 K oepplin, H ., F ren ch to w n
344 L ucier, E., F ren ch to w n
353 Redding. R.. G rea t F a lls  C en tra l
363 Nicol, B.. H am ilton
366 P la tt .  G., H am ilton
372 H aug , R.. H ard in
375 M edicine T ail, W .. H ard in
379 F itzp a tr ic k , J .. H o t S prings
380 G oettlich , L., H o t S prings
392 Schessler, D., L aure l 
394 Som m ers. R.. L aure l 
399 B eccari, P., L ibby 
401 Gompf, H., L ibby 
412 Lew is, G., M a n h a ttan  
420 Cone, W .. P la in s 
453 Landon. W .. Pow ell Co.
460 Shepherd. E .. Pow ell Co.
467 K im m el, R., Ronan
468 L ake, L.. R onan
473 H arp er. G., R oundup
474 E m ery, F ., Roy 
481 R indal, R.. Roy
485 E rg en b rig h t. D.. R udyard  
487 Ludw ig. T.. R udyard  
491 B lack, J.. St. Ig n a tiu s  
495 K ran tz , T., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
512 M oore, P., Sheridan
526 Phillips, G., S u n b u rs t
527 B en n ett. R., Superior
528 B row n. R., Superior 
537 W arn k en , J ., Superio r 
551 H eim , R., T h ree  F o rk s
554 H igh. D.. T w in B rid g es
555 Paige. R., T w in B ridges 
559 Salois. R., V a lie r
566 Y ates, R., V ic to r 
577 Stocking, E., W hite fish
581 E dw ards, R.. W hitehall
582 Gouin, D., W hitehall
592 Cook, A., W illow  Creek
593 D eB ree. J ., W illow  C reek 
596 T ow nsend, F .. W illow  Creek
FINALS —  CLASS B
F ir s t ..................: Second. ; T h ird ..................; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
D istance..
[ 2 6 ]
Javelin Throw
S  4 S S 5 ? 5 P J f '  M issoula, w in n e r C lass A, 1950, d is ta n c e  172 feet, 7.5 inches. 
L>. M ORIGEAU. Poison , w in n e r C lass B, 1950, d is tan c e  170 feet, 9.25 inches. 
M o n tan a  reco rd s held  b y  R. G u stafson , C orvallis, 1938. d is tan c e  197 fee t, 5
inches.
CLASS A
10 W illiam s, L., A naconda  
18 H alverson , B „ B illings 
20 L u n d q u is t, R „ B illings 
24 R aw lings, J., B illings
47 L onner, W ., B u tte  Pub lic
48 M axson, M., B u tte  P ub lic
51 Penny , R., B u tte  Pub lic
52 Renz, R., B u tte  P ub lic  
66 K lunder, C.. C u s te r  Co.
68 B alcer, T., D aw son Co.
73 E n g lan d , C., D aw son Co.
85 R em ington , H., F la th e a d  Co.
87 S trodbeck , J .. F la th e a d  Co.
88 W ilson. R., F la th e a d  Co.
101 H oey, F „  G a lla tin  Co.
102 K rislock , H ., G alla tin  Co.
112 K nectges, D., G re a t F a lls
115 R oban, J ., G re a t F a lls  
118 T h u rm an , A., G re a t F a lls  
131 F red , E., H e len a  
133 G rim es. M., H e len a  
137 H errin , A., H e len a  
141 L upien , V., H elena  
144 Pow ell, J ., H elena  
151 D elaney, D„ M issoula Co. 
153 E v era rd , J ., M issoula Co.
156 L indsay , D.. M issoula Co.
157 M ohland, H., M issoula Co. 
163 S tand ley , L., M issoula Co. 
172 Indend i, G., P a rk  Co.
177 Kelly, J ., S idney
178 M artin , J ., S idney
179 M ischel, R.. Sidney
180 Sax, R., Sidney
F IN A L S  —  CLASS A
F i r s t ...... ........... ; Second...................; T h ird ...................; F o u r th ...................; F ifth .
D istance.
CLASS B
184 M eherns, L., A n aco n d a  C en tra l
187 D elack, M., A rlee
188 D em ers, H ., A rlee
198 R ouse, B., B eav e rh ead  Co.
200 Schulz, B., B eav erh ead  Co.
205 R yffel, J ., B e lt V alley  
212 E g an , L., B illings C en tra l
217 L o ran , J ., B illings C en tra l
218 D asenko, D., Broad us 
225 F lam ond, A., B row ning  
232 B a re tta . E., C arbon  Co.
236 Lyons* L ., C arbon  Co.
238 P rin k k i, E .. C arbon  Co.
246 L o tt, D., C harlo
247 M ocabee, C., C harlo  
254 M cGhuey, D„ Chinook 
264 B ailey, J ., C o lstrip  
266 Golder, N„ C olstrip
269 S tre e te r , R aym ond, C olstrip  
271 A lton, J ., C olum bia F a lls  
278 R ussell, D., C olum bia F a lls  
283 Svee, B., C olum bus 
292 A nderson. V.. C u t B ank 
294 C rum ley, B.. C u t B ank 
301 H aider, I)., D a rb y  
303 L un d b u rg , D., D arby  
309 W h iting , R., D arb y  
312 Jo h nson , D., D u tto n  
321 McLeod. B.. F a irfie ld
336 E m ble ton , M., F o r t  B enton
337 M orrison, R., F o r t  B enton 
343 K oepplin , H ., F ren ch to w n  
347 S herm an , G., F ren ch to w n
351 K ennedy , M., G re a t F a lls  C entra
352 R an ieri. L., G re a t F a lls  C en tra l 
358 H ayes, L., H am ilto n
361 L ittle , R., H am ilto n  
363 Nicol, B., H am ilto n  
366 P la tt ,  G., H am ilto n
372 H aug , R., H a rd in
373 H e itzm an . F .. H ard in
375 M edicine T ail, W ., H a rd in
379 F itz p a tr ic k , J ., H o t S p rings
380 G oettlich , L., H o t S p rings
381 R hedesty , J ., H o t S p rings 
384 D ulaney, A., Je ffe rso n  Co. 
390 M eyers, H., L au re l
392 S chessler, D., L au re l
396 H o rp s tad , F ., L av in a
397 M ason, J ., L av in a  
399 B eccari, J ., L ibby  
401 Gom pf, H ., L ibby 
420 Cone, W ., P la in s  
437 N elson, A., Poison
441 U tsond , H ., Poison
442 W inger, T., Po ison  
452 B ond, A., Pow ell Co.
456 M oore, C., Pow ell Co.
467 K im m el, R., R onan
468 L ake, L., R onan  
470 M cGuire, B „ R onan 
473 H a rp e r, G. D., R oundup
481 R indal, R.. Roy
482 W esco tt, D., Roy
506 Ja c q u e m a rt. P.. Shelby
507 L ingle, D., Shelby 
514 Sprague , B., S h erid an  
516 S te in e r, B., Sheridan  
520 G riffin , B., S tevensv ille  
533 L an g er, R., S uperio r 
538 W arn k en , R., S uperio r 
551 H eim , R., T h ree  F o rk s 
553 F ra z ie r , L., T w in  B ridges 
560 W rig h t, C.( V alie r
565 W illiam son, D.. V ic to r 
570 D onahue, D., W h ite fish  
577 Stocking. E., W h ite fish  
579 C lark , W ., W h itehall 
582 Gouin, D., W h iteh a ll 
588 O sw ald, M., W h iteh a ll 
593 D eB ree, J ., W illow  C reek
595 O 'Dell, J ., W illow  C reek
596 T ow nsend. F., W illow  C reek
597 B o lstad , A., W in ifred
FIN A L S —  CLASS B
F ir s t .................. ; Second.................. ; T h ird ...................; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
D istance.
[ 2 7 ]
Discus Throw
H. M OHLAND, M issoula, w in n er C lass A, 1950, d is tan c e  150 fee t, 10.5 inches. 
G. PL A T T , H am ilto n , w in n e r C lass B, 1950, d is tan c e  140. 2% inches. M on­
ta n a  reco rd  held  by  L. P e rry , G re a t F a lls , 1947, d is tan c e  151 feet, 1*4 inches.
CLASS A
11 A nderson, F .. B illings 
18 H alverson . B.. B illings
24 R aw lings, J ., B illings
25 R ogers, J ., B illings
40 B utorov ich , B .t B u tte  Pub lic  
42 H an ley , D., B u tte  Pub lic  
44 K ilm inster. J.. B u tte  Public  
50 N aran ch e , D .t B u tte  Pub lic  
55 Sheron, E.. B u tte  Pub lic  
60 A nderson, D., C u s te r  Co.
63 C ham plin , D.. C u s te r  Co.
73 E ng land , C., D aw son Co.
83 L ittle , T.. F la th e a d  Co.
88 W ilson, R., F la th e a d  Co.
89 W oody, G., F la th e a d  Co.
114 R itt, E., G re a t Fa lls
115 R oban, J ., G re a t F a lls  
127 L okensgard , M., H av re  
130 D ow ns, G.. H e len a  
133 G rim es, M.. H elena 
143 O v ertu rf. E ., H e len a
157 M ohland, H., M issou la  Co. 
165 W eckerly . L.. M issoula Co. 
172 Indendi, G., P a rk  Co.
177 K elly . J.. S idney
178 M artin , J .. S idney
179 M ischel, R.. Sidney
180 Sax, R.. Sidney
F IN A L S  —  CLASS A
F i r s t .................. ; Second .................. ; T h ird .................. ; F o u rth . F if th
D istance.
CLASS B
188 DeM ers, H ., A rlee
189 F ra n c is , H ., A rlee 
195 P a rk e r, W ., A u g u s ta
200 Schulz, B., B eav erh ead  Co.
202 Thom pson. E .. B eav e rh ead  Co.
203 V an d erg rif t. F .. B eav e rh ead  Co. 
205 R yffel, J.. B e lt V alley
217 L o ran , J ., B illings C en tra l
218 D asenko. D., B ro ad u s 
221 Olson, R., B ro a d w a te r  Co.
223 A rrow top. S.. B row ning  
225 F lam ond . A., B row ning  
232 B a re t ta , E ., C arbon Co.
237 Ponich . E .. C arbon Co.
238 P rin k k i. E .. C arbon  Co.
242 C aton. R.. C a r te r  Co.
246 L o tt. D.. C harlo
247 M ocabee, C.. C harlo  
253 S tipe, D., C harlo
260 H enneford . J . R.. C hoteau
266 Golder, N.. C olstrip
267 M urphy, G., C olstrip
269 S tre e te r . R aym ond, C olstrip  
273 H upe, A., C olum bia F a lls
279 S anders. D.. C olum bia F a lls
280 H enry . D.. C olum bus 
283 Svee. B., C olum bus
289 M cM illan. N.. C orvallis
290 R asm ussen . £).. C orvallis 
294 C rum ley, B., C u t B ank  
309 W h iting , R., D arby
312 Jo h nson . D., D u tto n
313 Schultz , E .. D u tton  
319 Schooler, B.. E n n is
336 E m bleton . M.. F o r t  B enton
337 M orrison, R.. F o r t  B enton
342 F a irb an k , K.. F ren ch  tow n343 K oepplin. H .. F ren ch to w n344 L ucier, E ., F ren ch to w n
353 R edding, R.. G re a t F a lls  C en tra l
354 C lark . L., H am ilto n  
363 Nicol. B.. H am ilton  
366 P la t t ,  G., H am ilto n  
372 H aug . R., H a rd in
375 M edicine T ail. W .. H a rd in  
379 F itz p a tr ic k . J.. H o t S p rings 
381 K liedosty . J .. H o t S prings
390 M eyers, H.. L au re l
391 R osselo t, W ., L au re l
392 S chessler. D., L au re l 
399 B eccarl, P ., L ibby  
401 Gompf. H., L ibby 
423 P a lm er. G.. P la in s  
426 A nderson, J ., Poison 
430 E m erson , F .. Poison 
436 M cA llister. K ., Poison 
456 M oore, C., Pow ell Co.
460 S hepherd . E.. Pow ell Co.
467 K im m el, R., R onan
468 L ake. L., R onan
473 H arp er, G. D.. R oundup
478 M arsh , R., Roy
480 Phillips. J ., Roy
488 Solum , O.. R udyard
490 A nderson. D ave, S t. Ig n a tiu s
499 Com es, C., S t. Leo’s. I^ewistown
512 Moore. P .. S h erid an
516 S te in e r. B., Sheridan
526 Phillip s, G.. S u n b u rs t
532 Jam es . S.. S uperio r
551 H eim , R.. T h ree  F o rk s
554 H igh, D.. T w in B ridges
555 Paige. R., T w in B ridges 
577 S tocking. E .. W h ite flsh  
590 S hu lar. W .. W h iteh a ll
592 Cook, A.. W illow  C reek
593 D eB ree, J .. W illow  C reek 
595 O’Dell, J .. W illow  C reek
FIN ALS —  CLASS B 
F i r s t .................. ; Second ...................; T h ird ..- ............. : F o u r th ................... : F ifth .
D istance.
[ 2 8 ]
High Jump
H. H IL L , H elena, w in n e r C lass A, 1950, h e ig h t 5 feet, 10% inches. L. CLARK, 
H am ilton , A. URIO N , P la ins, ( t ie ) ,  w in n e rs  C lass B, 1950, he ig h t 5 feet, 9% 
inches. M ontana  reco rd  held  by  S. M uchm ore, D rum m ond, 1940, h e ig h t 6 feet,
3 inches.
CLASS A
1 Forw ood, E .. A naconda 
17 C olburg. M., B illings 
29 C asey, E., B u tte  B oys’ C en tra l 
37 B ork , R., B u tte  P ub lic  
42 H an ley , D., B u tte  P ub lic  
48 M axson, M.. B u tte  P ub lic  
61 B raley , J .. C u s te r  Co.
76 Sam uelson, G., D aw son Co.
78 A nderson , L., F la th e a d  Co.
86 R iebe, A., F la th e a d  Co.
88 W ilson, R., F la th e a d  Co.
100 G lynn, D., G a lla tin  Co.
112 K n ectg es, D.. G re a t F a lls  
133 G rim es, M„ H elen a  
138 H ill, H ., H elena  
143 O v ertu rf. E ., H elena 
146 S ta ln a k e r, L., H elena 
152 D unn, R., M issoula Co.
156 L indsay , D.. M issoula Co. 
159 O rr, C., M issou la  Co.
167 W eish aar, R., M issoula Co. 
174 M cL eary, P., P a rk  Co.
180 Sax, R., Sidney
F IN A L S  —  CLASS A 
F i r s t .................. ; Second...................; T h ird ...................; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
H e ig h t
CLASS B
195 P a rk e r, W ., A u g u s ta
197 Jo nes, L., B eav e rh ead  Co.
198 R ouse, B., B eav e rh ead  Co.
203 V an d erg rif t. F „  B eav e rh ead  Co. 
205 R yffel, J ., B e lt V alley
209 Costello, J ., B illings C en tra l
210 D ay. R.. B illings C en tra l
216 K u zara , T.. B illings C en tra l
217 L oran , J ., B illings C en tra l 
223 A rrow top , S., B row ning
226 G lidden, R., B row ning
227 G uard ipee, C.. B row ning  
240 R om ersa, D., C arbon  Co.
242 C aton, R., C a r te r  Co.
253 S tipe, D., C harlo
266 Golder, N., C o lstrip
270 S tre e te r , R onald , C olstrip
275 P a tte rso n , D., C olum bia F a lls
280 H en ry , D., C olum bus
283 Svee, B., C olum bus
292 A nderson, V.. C u t B ank
300 Algie, D., D a rb y
304 N icholson, B.. D arb y
309 W h iting , R., D arby
312 Jo h nson , D.. D u tto n
313 Schultz , E ugene. D u tto n
317 Icenoggle, E.. E n n is
318 Jen k in s, J .. E n n is 
327 L incoln, C., F o rsy th  
344 L ucier, E ., F ren ch to w n  
349 Roe, T., G ran ite  Co.
354 C lark , L.. H am ilton  
361 L ittle , R., H am ilto n  
363 Nicol, B., H am ilton  
366 P la tt ,  G., H am ilton  
374 K u n au , A., H a rd in  
376 R ow land, J.. H a rd in
381 K lledosty , J., H o t S p rings
382 P re s to n , C.. H o t S prings
383 W illis, G.. H o t S prings
396 H o rp estad , F., L av ina
397 M ason, J., L av in a
402 L am ey. B., L ibby  
405 Doble, D., L inco ln  Co.
413 S tew ert, L.. M a n h a ttan  
416 H um e, G., P a rk  C ity  
424 U rion, A., P la in s  
427 A nderson, R.. Poison 
434 L arson , H ., Poison 
437 N elson. A., Poison 
443 Collins. L., P o p la r  
446 G ranbois, M„ P o p la r
460 Shepherd , E .. Pow ell Co.
461 Sperry , B., Pow ell Co.
465 E rlan d so n , B., R onan  
476 H ell, E ., R oy
478 M arsh . R., Roy
489 A nderson, Dale, St. Ig n a tiu s
494 Jo h nson , J ., St. Ig n a tiu s
499 Com es, C., St. Leo’s, L ew istow n
500 P ip in ich , A., S t. Leo’.s L ew istow n
501 P ip in ich , T., St. Leo’s, L ew istow n 
507 L ingle. D., Shelby
512 Moore, P ., Sheridan
513 Odden. H.. Sheridan  
519 F ilcher, G.. S tevensv ille
532 Jam es , S., S uperio r
533 L an g er, R., Superio r 
536 W arn k en , C., Superio r 
538 W arn k en . R.. Superio r 
546 R eym an, T., T erry
550 D unbar, G., T h ree  F o rk s  
554 H igh, D., T w in  B ridges 
558 K ibbee, F ., V alie r 
565 W illiam son, D.. V ic to r 
570 D onahue, D., W h ite fish  
572 E rick so n , L., W h ite fish  
585 L u tey , G., W h iteh a ll 
587 N ordberg , D.. W h iteh a ll
594 M iller, D., W illow  C reek
595 O’Dell, J., W illow  C reek
596 T ow nsend, F.. W illow  C reek
597 B o lstad , A., W in ifred  
599 S aw yer, T., W in ifred
FIN A L S —  CLASS B
...................; T h ird .
H e ig h t.
[ 29
F irst. ; Second ; F o u rth . ; F if th
Broad Jump
S i S P f l S W i  ,MIs??u1S ' d in n e r  C lass A, 1950. d is tan ce  20 feet, 5 inches. R 
GRILLEY , Colum bia Falls , w inner C lass B. 1950, d is tan ce  19 feet 10 5 inches 
M ontana record  held by D. H am ilton , W hite  Su lphur Springs, 1931, d istan ce
22 feet, 3% Inches.
CLASS A
8 Aâ nda^ 106 Cam pbell, M., G reat Fa lls
i s  iRSSSSS"* hk A gaconda n o  Gue, B.. G rea t Falls
27 r  ' J t  ft,B  1111 n gs H 3  Palm er. J., G reat Falls” t r *jtz, R., B illings i 22 Don T ien v  Dave Hm-r,.
37 Bork, R.t B u tte  Public  128 W rig h t D* H avre
r l  C onner, W., B u tte  Pub lic  129 A nderson L  Helena
-o Schneller, J.. B u tte  Public  134 H alverson  D H elena
6? i trajle tr 'i J  - r? Ui t e ^ Ub,,C H ^ l i p . T  H e i e n a ^fij CoA 138 Hill, H., H elena
§ £ ! & •  V,?-!DCu^ te r  Co; I 50 D am askos, D.. M issoula Co
71 C ust®r  Co- 152 Dunn. R.. M issoula Co.
78 f l n i n n  P a '£ w Y C°S 157 M ohland, H., M issoula Co.on R .j^ r s o n , L  F:lathead Co. 159 O rr, C., M issoula Co.
n<» „G R ^ w gl1 s CoA 162 Sim on, B.. M issoula Co.
8 f  Vnn S e RV,F t r&us CoA 171 H aym ond. R.. P a rk  Co.
100 C lv n ?  n  ^ o n ^ r . 00 - 176 W ilson, G.. P a rk  Co.
101 ,iP -,rS « 11?itincCo* 180 Sax. R., Sidney101 Hoey, F., G alla tin  Co. 181 T ro tte r, B., Sidney
FINALS —  CLASS A
F ir s t ..................: Second..................; T h ird .................. ; F o u rth .................. ; F if th ...............
D is tan ce ........................................
CLASS B
184 M eherns, L.. A naconda C en tra l 383 W illis, G., H o t Springs 
}§g Paulos, J  A naconda C en tra l 395 W agner. H.. L aurel
Jfo  DeM ers, H., A rlee 400 Dyson. J ., L ibbyJ88 Sranci8- Jf- £ r le e  * 404 T aylor, C.. L ibby
}83 S?aiLey* D‘* A u g u sta  409 St. P e te r . J.. L incoln Co.
194 M irehouse. J.. A u g u sta  413 S tew art, L.. M an h a ttan
ioA £ones’ L.. B eaverhead  Co. 414 B arthu le . R., M elstone
5 om.ers, R.. B eaverhead  Co. 415 Thom . J.. Moore 
f®3 S K j f , r^ lftL^V B eaverhead  Co. 418 Skates, R.. P a rk  C ity 
f®4 ^ .B e l tV a U e y  424 Urion, A.. P la in s
207 N orgaard , S., B igfork  429 Cole J  Poison
f®8 Costello, J  B illings C en tra l 430 E m erson, F.. Poison 
212 E gan , L  B illings C en tra l 435 Lingle, J., Poison
|.17 L oran , J .. B illings C en tra l 443 Collins. L.. P o p la r
f j f  Bulhvan, M,, B roadus 448 Sim ons. J .. P op lar
H I  B ro ad w ate r Co. 453 Landon. W.. Pow ell Co.
l i t  B row ning  458 Nelson, B.. Powell Co.
meA E Y B row ning  460 Shepherd, E.. Powell Co.231 A lberta , R.. C arbon  Co. 470 M cGuire, B., R onan
234 F a rrin g to n , G., C arbon Co. 471 M urphy, D.. Ronan
l\%  J a ro s  G C arbon Co. 473 H arp er. G.. R oundup
H I  S tem dorf, J ., C harlo 479 Phillips, C.. Roy
254 McGhuey, D. Chinook 480 Phillips. J .. Roy
H I  Bopp. P  . C olstrip  481 R indal, R.. Roy
267 M urhpy, G.. C olstrip  493 Cope. L., St. Ig n a tiu s
P a tte rso n , D.. Colum bia F a lls  500 P ip in ich  A S t Leo’s I p u -in tou -n  
280 H enry , D., C olum bus 501 P i n i n i o h s *  tZ Z Z '
I f f  MeMii!5arkVB 'h COrVn -liS 507 S ingle, D. Sheiby *L  *
9qg Kinn M 'r^.V f r a a c h .  F red . Sheridan
300 Alerte n '’ rin liS r k i>}4 Sprague. Bob. SheridanIn f  7 j j  D., D a rb y  517 C o tte r. J., Stevensville
303 L undburg . IX. D arb y  519 F ilcher. G.. Stevensville
305 Oswald, G., D arby  531 G raybill T  Sunerinr
V n  w 11800!1 D̂ tt0«n 534 Miles, R., Superio r ° r
323 S a m f f  R FaW ?ifd  A ldridge H.. Thom pson FallsI I I  fb ’ F a irfie ld  5o0 D unbar. G., T h ree  F o rk s
332 R olston, D., F o rsy th  553 F ra z ie r  L  'T w in  RHHirac
H I  Schneidm iller, D.. F o rsy th  563 Job. F..’ V ictor B ridges
336 Lm bleton, M., F o r t  B enton  566 Y ates. R V ictor
H i  o U*ierL E - F re " c h t°w n 568 Dixon. N.. V irg in ia  C ity
I 4* §«*£• H.. F ren ch to w n  570 Donahue! D.. W hftefish
l -n  §.heSma5 ’ 9*’ fre n c h to w n  5<8 W ard . B., W hitefish
3“® Siej 2 f , TP  ’S rea«t.*F a lls  C entraI 584 L abrie, J.. W hitehall354 C lark, L., H am ilton  585 L u tey  G W h it e h a l l
361 L ittle , R„ H am ilton  587 N o rd b ere  D W hitehall
«  W ool. B-. H am ilton  5 s i  A lbro J g ' w i i l ^ a «  “
369 W ells, B.. H am ilton  594 M iller D w ninu-
374 g e ,tzm a” - F.- H ard in  595 O'Dell. J .’,' W illow Creek374 K unau. A.. H ard in  596 Tow nsend v  wni™fre£  ,
78 T h o ^ p s o n C  H a ^ i n  597 B o ls ta d A ..  W inifred
L 8  B ras, B.. H o t S prings 599 Saw yer. T.. W inifred
FINALS —  CLASS B
FirSt................. : Second.................. : T h ird ..................; F o u r th .................. ; F if th _______
D istance__________ ____
[ 3 0 ]
Pole Vault
D. D E L A N E Y , M issoula, w in n e r  C lass A, 1950, h e ig h t 12 feet, 4% inches. 
L. R U FFA TO , C orvallis, w in n e r C lass B, 1950, h e ig h t 11 feet. M on tana  














Forw ood, E., A naconda 
C olburg. M.. B illings 
H alverson , B., B illings 
P e te rso n , J ., B illings 
P u rce ll, T.. B illings 
Jam es , G.. B u tte  B oys’ C en tra l 
K ing, J ., B u tte  Public  
K ing, L., B u tte  Public  
M axson, M., B u tte  Public  
N aran ch e , D., B u tte  Pub lic  
B a sta , D., D aw son Co.
Riebe, A.. F la th e a d  Co.
103 R ich ard so n , F ., G a lla tin  Co. 
129 A nderson, L., H elena  
140 K elleher, V., H e len a  
147 S tra ch a n , J ., H elena  
151 D elaney, D., M issoula Co. 
154 F ish e r, D.. M issou la  Co.
161 R ay, J., M issoula Co.
163 S tan d ley , L.. M issoula Co. 
167 W eish a a r, R., M issoula Co. 
179 M isehel, R., Sidney 
182 Will, M.. Sidney
FIN A L S —  CLASS A
F ir s t .................. ; Second.................. ; T h ird ...................; F o u r th ...................; F ifth .

























F irs t .
CLASS B
DeM ers, H ., A rlee  414
R ouse, B., B eav e rh ead  Co. 422
K u zara , T., B illings C en tra l 437
A rrow top. S., B row ning  439
F lam ond , A., B ro w n in g  442
Reid, L ., C arb o n  Co. 480
S tre e te r , R aym ond, C o lstrip  481
S tre e te r , R onald . C o lstrip  497
R odgers, D., C olum bia  F a lls  500
B u sen b ark , B., C orvallis 506
R asm ussen , D., C orvallis 514
M cGovern, J .. C u t B an k  516
Jo h nson , D.. D u tto n  521
Schultz , E ., D u tto n  525
Je n k in s , J ., E n n is  536
Squires, R., F a irfie ld  537
P ittm a n , J .. F o r t  B enton  552
S herm an , G., F ren ch to w n  572
P a rse ll, D., H am ilto n  585
S to u t, F ., H am ilto n  591
B ras, B., H o t S p rin g s  592
D ulaney, A., Je ffe rso n  Co. 594
Gom pf, H ., L ibby  595
L am ey. B., L ibby  599
How e, B., L incoln Co.
B a rth u le , R., M elstone 
H elte rline , J., P la in s 
N elson. A., Poison 
Sego, F ., Po ison  
W inger, T., Poison 
Phillip s. J .. Roy 
R indal, R., Roy 
M cD onald, T., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
P ip in ich , A., S t. Leo’s. L ew istow n 
Ja c q u e m a rt, P., Shelby 
Sprague . B.. S h erid an  
S te in e r, B.. Sheridan  
M cK inney, D., S tevensv ille  
Dube, R., S u n b u rs t 
W arn k en , C., Superio r 
W arn k en , J ., S uperio r 
D avis, L., T w in B ridges 
E rick so n , L.. W h ite fish  
L u tey , G., W h itehall 
A lbro, J ., W illow  C reek 
Cook, A., W illow  C reek 
M iller, D., W illow  C reek 
O’Dell, J .. W illow  C reek 
Saw yer, T.. W in ifred
FIN ALS —  CLASS B
Second. T hird . F o u rth . F if th .
H eigh t.
One-half Mile Relay Race
G R E A T  FA L L S, w in n e r C lass A, 1950, tim e  1 m inu te . 33.8 seconds, se ttin g  
new  M o n tan a  record . FO R SY TH , w in n e r C lass  B, 1949, tim e  1 m inu te , 36
seconds.
CLASS A
A naconda  —  B illings —  B u tte  B oys’ C en tra l —  B u tte  P ub lic  —  D aw son Co. 
— F la th e a d  Co. —  F e rg u s  Co. —  G alla tin  Co. —  G re a t F a lls  —  H e len a  —  
M issoula Co. —  P a rk  Co.
F IN A L S  —  CLASS A
F ir s t .................. ; Second.................. ; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F i f th ...............
T im e.
C L A S S  B
B eaverhead  Co. —  B illings C en tra l —  C arbon  Co. —  C a r te r  Co. —  C hoteau  —
C olum bia F a lls  —  C u t B an k  —  D arb y  —  D u tto n  —  F o rsy th  —  F re n c h to w n __
G re a t F a lls  C en tra l —  H am ilto n  —  L au re l —  L ibby  —  Lincoln  Co. —  Poison 
—  P o p la r  —  Pow ell Co. —  R onan  —  Roy —  S h erid an  —  Stevensv ille  —  
W h ite fish  —  W h iteh a ll —  W illow  C reek
F IN A L S * — C L A S S  B
F i r s t .................. ; Second.................. ; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th ..................; F i f th ................
T im e ........................................
[31  ]
SCORE CARD
Fairf ie ld .......
F o rsy th .........
F o r t  Benton.
Frenchtown.
NOTE— Score 6 points  for 
f i r s t  place, 4 fo r  second 
place, 3  for th ird  place,
2 fo r  fo u r th  place, 1 for 
f i f th  place, including relay,
CLASS A SCHOOLS 
A naconda ............................................
Billings.................................................
B u t te  C en tra l .....................................
Butte  Public .......................................
C u s te r  Co.............................................
Dawson Co..........................................
F la thead  Co........................................
Fe rg u s  Co............................................
Gallatin  Co..........................................
G reat  Fa l ls ..........................................
H av re ....................................................
He lena ..................................................
Missoula Co........................................
P a rk  Co................................................
S idney ...................................................
CLASS B SCHOOLS 
Anaconda C en tra l ..........................
Arlee......................................................




Billings C en tra l ...............
B r o a d u s .......................................................
B ro ad w ate r  Co......................
Browning ...........
Carbon Co...........................................





Columbia Fa lls ..................................
Columbus.....
Corvall is......................
C u t  B ank ..............................................
D arby ....................................................
D u t ton .................................
Enn is ......................................................
SCORE CARD —  (Continued]
NOTE— Score 6 p o in ts fo r 
f ir s t  place, 4 fo r second 
place, 3 fo r th ird  place, 
2  fo r fo u rth  p lace, 1 fo r 
f if th  place, including relay.
G ranite  Co.______ ________
G reat Falls C en tra l______
H am ilton________________
H ard in___________________





Lincoln Co..—.... ...  __
M an h a ttan_______________
M elstone_________________
M oo re_____








R udyard____ ___________ __
St. Ig n a tiu s________ ...____
8 t. Leo’s (L ew is to w n )........




8  u pe r  io r.................
Sw eet G rass Co.__________
T erry ._______________
Thom pson Falls__________










The Interscholastic Committee wishes to extend its thanks 
to the following organizations and individuals for their in­
valuable assistance in making the Forty-Fifth Interscholastic 
a success:
The Missoula Junior Chamber of Commerce, Lowell K. 
Smith, president, and its downtown ticket sales committee 
headed by Karl Karlberg, E. R. Rouse and B. F. Kohler.
The Missoula Chamber of Commerce.
The Missoula merchants who contributed so generously to 
the advanced ticket sales campaign.
Missoula city and county officials.
The Montana State University band and its director Justin 
Gray.
The Pershing Rifles of the University ROTC.
The Daily Missoulian and Sentinel and Missoula County 
Times.
Radio Stations KG VO and KXLL.
The campus ticket sales committee.
The Bear Paws.
The Spurs.
The University Traditions Board and cooperating fraterni­
ties, sororities, dormitories and other student groups.
Miss Cyrile Van Duser, manager of the Student Union 
Building.
The many Montana citizens who contributed their time 
and talent as judges in the various events.
MtMOUUAN
